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McGlLL NORMAL SOHOOL
32 BELMONT STREET9 MONTREAL.

'T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-
Iintendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec and

the Corporation of McGilI Ulniversity, is intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine tnot)ths each-an Elementary School Diplomna being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Dir-loma at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the ciuse of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authorizationsto teach in any part of the Province
of Quebec. without limitation of tirne.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of 0,uebec for at least three years.
To such j.,ersons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum flot exceeding $36 ini aid of their board, and,

iif theý reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
iadmission to th~e higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First
Year mnust be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; Must
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Guifs, Bstvs, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions ard Most important Cîties of the world; must
write neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes irn spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words into syllables; and must be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arithrnetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens September [st, z888. Names
of candidates w!il be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days of the month,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

I Forms of application, tobe prilyfilledat tepae of residence

by pplcaton o he rini-ilDr. Robins. Wheti issued, the Prospectus
of the School for 1888 will be sent to every Protestant minister of
Quebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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THE PLI-EASURABLE IN SCBIOOL-WORK.

BY Tii E EDITOR.

«'I amn aware I rnay here bc rerninded of the necessity of rendering instruction
agreable to youtb, and of Tasso's infusion of bnney into the inedicino of the child; but
an aire in wbich cbildren arc taught the drieqt of doctrines by the insinuating rnethod of
instructive games bas littHo reason to dread the conFequences of qtudy being rendered
too scrious or severe. The hisqtory of England is nnw reduced toit, gaine of. cardq, the
problems of niatbernatics to puzzies and riddles, and tho doctrines of aritbrnetic rnay,
we are assured, be sufficiently acquired hy spending a few hours a week at a new and
complicated edition of tbe Royal Gaine of the Goose There wants but one step further,1and the Creed and the Ton Cowrnandxncnts rnay be taugbt in the saine manner, witbout
tae receasity of the grave face, deliberate tone of recital and devant attention, bitherto
exaoctod froin the well-governod cbildbood of this realrn. It may in tbe uxeantinie b.
subject of serions consideration wbether those who are accustomed only ta acquire
instruction through tbe mnediumn of amusement may flot be brougbt to reject that wbieb
aPProaches under tbc aspect of qtudy; whethcr those who Iearn history by the cards may
not b. led ta prefer the means to the end; and wbetber, were we ta teacb religion in the
way of sport, aur pupils may nat tbereby bo induced ta make sport of religion."

There are few English readers who (Io not recognise in Sir Walter
Scott, fromn whose wî'itings the above extract is ftlken, one of
their best sehoolmasters. R1e it was who ifir-st taugrht many of
us to take an interest in what we read, when we had once dis-
covered that reading books~ was more than a Mere pastime. AS
was said of him once, when a few of the litera' y politicians and
teachers of a neighbouring province wero niaking of his Marmion
the fulcruma for their game of soe-saw and faction outcry, the
inorality of the glorious Scoteman is as pure as the burn that
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158 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

runs down a heathery hilisido; and there, is littie termerity in
our saying that his opinions, howover, thoy maiy b li Iiite,
Were as honestly conceived, ais were ail bis commercialtirs-
tions, however indiscreet some of them subsequently i)ioveil te?
be. It is needies8 to, say that honest opinions are by no ineans
sound arguments; and as, now-a-days at least, thej- can net-4-r
become law without a thorough sifting, there is alwvays an excuse
for investigating the doctrines even of the most distinguished
writers. Indeed there can be no presumption in the critie, if he
<rnly be honest.

The passage, which has been qîîoted, was wvritten by the great
novelist, while poiniting out the (lefeets of such a desultory systcna
of study as that pursued by the young .Edward Wavoirley. Te
divide it up into its eomponent, facts we mnay tind in it an alluî-
sion, a gibe, and a permonition, none of which soem to the writer
to stand the test of truc ecritical examination. The allusion, tbr
instance, to Tasso's infusion of honcy into the hidsmediciîîe is
surely an inapt illustration foir the acqdiring of' knowledge,
under ordinary eireuinstances. Even the knowledge that disci-
plines is sometimes to ho viewed more in the light of the f'ood that
nourishes, than of the mental cathartie that purifies. Somnetimes
the manner in which fbod is given to children makes i( as li.s-
tastefuil as medicine; and as with the body so with the mind.
But generally speaking, the child takes (lelight in aequiring
knowledge. The oye brightens wvhen beholding t.hiiigs bea-,utifil,
the ear quickens when it drinks in the harmoîîy of souiîd-, fl-ie
whole body quivers with the excitement of joy, when sonme
pleasant discovery is nmade by the ehild's sense of touch or laste

or smeil. If knowledge be bitter, il is being unnaturally ac-
quired, it is hoing presented by one who does not fully undeî'-
stand the processes of nature; in a word, it is the sweetness of
nature souireà by an ignorance that does not know iLs own
potency. " I know a stupid boy " says some one, " whose cup of'
knowledge it is impossible to sweeten." "'And 1 know more
than one " says another, " whose minds have had to, be oponed

byaviolent proccss, and a modicum of knowledge poured imîto
them." But this, as the knowlodge that disciplines, cannot be
administered for any Iength of ime with advantage, even to t ho
stupidity that lingers at its work, and ought neyer to, be admin-
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TUE PTEASU9RABLE IN SCIHOOL,-WORK.15

ist.ered when the mind of the pupil is active. Mental dlor-
maticy, we have been told time and again by tho old scbool-
mnaster, who has, moreover, not passed through the miii of ex-
perience with his eyes shiut, cari be quickened into newness or
lit*e wlien neces.,.ity pr-esses upon it to act. But when the pres-
mure of necess3ity i8 continuied too long, the resulit is nearly alway i
the same on the active as on the inactive mmid. Nothing is so0
easily stultified as stuJidity, and the process wliceh rendors the
stupid child more stupid, not unfrequently makes even the clever
child lose heart. In dealing with the wviIing and the u'iwilling
mind the proeess is the same, the sîipplying of the food of know-
!edge that nourishes and strengthens and encourages to self-
etlit, not the suppiying of the medicine of discipline which
though it purifies for the moment, eventually enervates, and
stultifies the natural gifts in the child. Thanks Io naturec there
are few, if any, chidren without "a turn " as it is called, for
something good aînd usef'ul. and it is iu this4 " turn " there lies
the hope of mental dcvelopmcnt. It i8 this gift which the teacher
must tirst discover, before either medicine or food can, vith good
etffot, be administered. By 1building upon this nucleus of native
intelligence or inclination, tlie litter-swveet of schiool-work soon
strengthens the sioul to recogniise the pleasure of doing onie's
<lty; aînd when the most indiffer-ent piîpil-indliffer-ent perhaps
not, so much from Iaziness as a natiîral longing for muscular
féeedom-begins to feel this pleasure, the sechool-life becomeS
ail sunshine, the acquiring of knowle<lc beeomnes as swveet to the
mental dlesires of thie clild( as is the syrup 0f' the maple to the
tas te. The natur-al. developnwnts in eduuation are gr adua], înot
violent. The tue method of' impartirig instr-uction ar-e born of'
nature it-self; and tider them the knowledge that is :icquired is
tlie knowledge that assimniliLtes as a palatable fond that nouirishes.
flot as a bitter medicine that nauiseates cvcn when il, rectifies.
By the naturai process of getting uinderttniding, tiie inemory
Ns not excoriated with a kinowledg-Ie that is beyond the compre-
hension of the intellect. Mind growth is as slow and graduai as
body growth, and can be checkod only by too much food or too
much medicine. The true education has on]y to guard against
a surfeit of the one; since nature itself has provided the means
of escaping the other.t

1.5.)
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The gibe about cards, puzzles, and riddles, anri the Ro>,'a1 Camp
of the Goose, brings to mind an incident in school litèe whivh the
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, ex-Premier of' Canada, used to tell
whon ho was in the coinpany of teachers, as a warning againsi
the effeets which might arise from their adopting moder.; me-
t.hods in sehool work. A youiig teaeher who hiïd pickcd Up)
some notions of a natural method of' imparting instruction, one
day procoedod to, give thé boys and girls of the country school over
which he bad presided only for a short time, a lesson on the solar
system. 0f course, their was no apparatus hy moans of which
he could illustrate the lesson, except the pupils themselves, whom
ho proceeded to arrange upon the floor in sucb a way as to per-
sonate the various planets. The children were naturally de-
lighted, and the lesson was in the fair way of being a success,
wben, just as it was about to be broughit to a close, as the planets
were rcevolving round the sun, a parent made his appearance at
the open door. There wvas evidenlly something going on in the
school whieh he had nover seen befbre. What was it ail about?
Were the pupils practising a new ki nd ot country (lancec? Or
had the teacher lost bis wits ? For the moment, ho could onty-
stare with astonishment; but next day, the story of the innova-
tion spiread tbrough the village, and the exeitement l>ecamo so
intense, that the commissioners or s4chool trusitee8 appeured ini a
body before the enterprising teacher to inform himi that as~ ho
had evidently lest control of the sehool, they were ready to
relieve hini of hi., duties. As they said, he had been engaged to
teach their childiren, not to play at 'ltag " with them during school
hours. The inference to be drawn fi-cm the the anecdote is noul
far te seek, and we may safely leave it as an anrswer lu Si irWalter
Scott's satire.

Were it necessary to reply with any measure of seriousness to
the great novelist's irony, we migbt placc alongeside cf it 8uch
rbetoric as this : " Give us, 0 give us, the man who si ngs at h is
work! -Re will do more in the same tîme, he will (Io it better,
he will persevere longer. One is scareiy sensib le of fatigue when
he marches to music. The very stars are said to make harmony
as tbey revolve in their spheres. Wondrous is the strength, of
cheer-fuiness, altogether past calculation its power~ of endurance.
Efforts, to be permanent]y useful, must be uniformly joyous; a
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spirit ail sunsiaine, graceful from vcry giadness, boautiftil be-
cause brighit" Anad il' this bo trne witia respect te aduits, liow
ilmtaech ilnee su in the c:ase of' Young folks. iDuring tho 3-cars
in %whici tAie eas are acute, in which the observing facultios
are strongest, anîd tlie reasoniîîg poer.,, su lu speak, are

doranat, nature toe(hos as te gratify the child's desires with
wimatever lie hw-s the power te digest. Lot us place bef'ore Iii
(abjects to be seen, îad teacli himi how to see (hemn. Lot us till
the biands whicli rcacli out su eagerly with seanothing to b:îndle.
Let us even utilize his love for the noisy and boistceous by joining
ii bi., fr-oli arîd teaching bini to romp. The healtbycaild ivake-ý
laugliiug, and playr3 tilti he eteeps again. And is not play to the
child what fiesli air and sunshine are te, tho plant ? Uncuai-
seiously, tho lîf'e-giviiug element permeat'38 every atomn of bis
systeni, andl lis vory activity expols the mental acids se trouble-
sioiû te humnan nature.

In the premotaition uof Sir William Sett's statement, there, is
expressed the fear tiat iii adupting a natural inethod of teacb-
iuag, ehildren inay take the uaeaîus for- the end. But (bore is- just
as littie dang 'r eftl(is8 happening in the case of the clemieïî.try

ualars vrka:s ini the case ofthe histuaical novelist's operatiolis.
Ili ft,ýc the nu ;et is the printing:press workiaag under the iii-
fluence eof the new educatima ; anI by the novel is hure particu-
larly iiieant tbat fictieut which b:us tbor its aitu the iniprovement out
inaiikind in thelir tastes and niorals,-the meudiumî tbrough whieli
SOCiety cau bo taught ail the relations whieh bind sueiety clusely
tugether. The nuvelist is une of the schooehnasters of soeiety in its
aduit stages. In liim and bis work, the new education is seen
ut fit play, just as mueh as in a kindergarten or a well-ûon-
duîcted. prnay department. he montai nourisbment it pro-
vides by means utf its psyehology, ethies, logic and rbetoric, bas
been seasuned with expectatien, and with the mental pleasure
which provoko a desire for reading. For example, who bas dune
mure to render the study eof history an easy and pleasant task
than Sir Walter Scott himself ? Just lot us think for a moment
cf any historicat period which bhas been permanently pictured in
our minds, and can we net trace tbe picture te its enigin in some
bistorical novel ? Or te particularise by inliting Sir Walter
Scott~ tor treasoii against hianseit; when ho ponned tbe paragraph
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wo are discussing, wvln of us is tlaeie who uiiderstood the true
eharacter of James, the First, aiîd life at bis court, beliwe reading
the Flortunes of Mlgel, or* appr-ci.itedl 1ully the historie pieture ocf
Mary Queen of* »'cots beflore lawigling arid erying and boifiiig
witli indigrnatioun over Tite ilbbot ? If ave we riot studied the
Ilotrty-five " frin. IVacertey, tlie. siîrit of' the Coveiianters froni

(fld. Mortuiity, the v:dorous conduvt of* the Ceit from Rtob Roy, the
Porteous iRiots l romn the Ileart ofj M1idiothian? Or turningr to other-
tiction writers, where did tiiose cf' us, wlio are not Iawyeî's, get
our knowledge cf' the workiog ci' vhancery but fronî Dickens'
Bteak House, an acquaintance with early American aristocracy
but from Thackeray's Virginiauis, an introduction to Florentine

rt nd science but fr-on George 1-l'iot's Roniola,oufitidaf
true criticism but from Tom .Iones and Wilheiim Meister? The
list rnig-ht be extended Io reaeli the bi.-stor-ical information we
rnay dei-ive from 1perusing sueb lbooks as Phien d'Or, Flrançois de
Bienville and Twice Taken.

But those enumerated are- suffieient; and now iL may safely
be askied, what mind las been iîijured , weakened by acquiring±
inind-1bod through tiiete (diannels ? Lu we c-ver eonfound the
mneans Ior the end iii sueli study ? Are cur îninds not rather
.trengthened in separating the chaff of fiction from, the wheat
of' historical tct ? 0f coursie, ilic mind of' an intelligent
reader easily dlistinguishes between the pleasurable element
aînd the intellectual;- and may it, rot le said that orly thos3e
who have studied history througlî a drainatic or eic medium
are able flully to enter into Ilthe sp)irit of the times " of an
historical period, or to kngow minutely the characters of' the
men who took part in it. WVhy do mir inost popular historians
aplrouch nearer atnd nearer to the engrossing, style of the novel-
writelif»W it be flot that they value the pleasurable element as r.
powerfui ineentive in ucquiring knowvledge ? For one who hati
rcad llume's Ilistory of Enyland in detacbed portions, there are
twenty who have read -Macaulay's firom beginning to end; for
the fiew wh 'o have read any cf the countless general histories of
Canada, there are hundreds who fiairly revel with delight in
Paekman'is works: and fbr one wlio has read a volume of Gib-
bon's Decline amti Fait of the Romian Empire, there are thousands
who take the greatest pleasure in Prescott's Cmoquest of Meiico
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andA his Philip the Second. And yet it is the pleasurable
eleînent iii the latter voluimes which Sir Walter Scott sems to
W411r1 lis :îgainst, uuîd wilîih whien it ap)peai's in school-ivork lie
%voiild tain despise. Nor is he alone. There are îîîaîy very
(Wthodox 1jwsîj>Ie with te j)(pular novelist in this matter. Like
the t ru'-ztees ira the' 1>r-eteditig aiiee-dote, theste grim-faced t'olk
'e'-eiit hlie jAh':staradale ek'ment, iii sehool and call il, " tag,'' just

-isSeti ascuîlie< it. the Royal (hune of' the (Goose. lnl
t.ikirig their stand up)ota the nairow 1 roverb tuait there is' nu
Poyal road to, learnirig, they for the moment t(un-i their- baelks
taluon those geniline principles of the true education, whiehà whon,
reduced to pî'aetice, does fùî'- eildren, what historical novel
writinr- lias done fîw the sttidents of history, making the sehool
~ leasarit placte, anîd reîîderiîîg the lives of childi'cn frec from

>oine of' lue nuuumiy ditileulties to be encounter-ed in acquiriug

TEACILERS' I NSTITUTTES.

'l'li fi '1lowili-r sunnnary of the v'arious features which oughit to

clîar:acterize Teaehers' lnistittites,-those organiziitions fluî* the
improveunent, of tbe teacber, ivhich bave hîad such a marvellous
effeet for' g<>Ool iroulut, Anwriica,-is wvorthy thie eonsideration
of*' the teachers ot' the Province of Quc'bec, ait the present moment,
while they proceed (o makie preparations to -hare iii the work of*'
tho al)uprotvhIing season of Institute work. It comprises imnpor--
tant p)ortions of a report subm-itted ait the Chicago Convention uf
Iast yeaa', and embodyiing the latest views ot'promînent educa-
tionists on) the.subject:

The grreatest uaeed of oui' schools everywhcre 18 well qualified
teacheî'-. Thi, lias alwvays been true; anti we sec no prospect of
a tine wvhci il wvill fot be tî'ue. It needs to be borne in iind

that ouI' teachiers are of tw<) classes, geîîeîalIy, those with whom
teaching is :a vocation, and thiose wit h withi whomn it is a temp)o-
rai'y o('dllp.itioni; the latter' class is much the largoer. Those who
l)r<posC t(> make teaehing a vocation are Iikely to be willing to
sp)end con-3iderable (huie and effor't in tittincr themselves foi' theit'
work. Those withi whom it is a temporaî'y occupation are likely
((i take littie pains, to prepaî'e for it, and perhaps some pr'essure
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is necessary to cause them to, do anytbing ut ail in this way.
Treachers' Iustitutes may lie ofgreat service to, botlî classes; bilt
it would rseem that ilhey înust bce adapteo priînarily tu, the need,
of the second class, especially to thuse wih, with littie or no sj)e-
cial training, are already at work( in the school.room. Professer
Payne says: " The distinctive function of flic Iinstitute is to pro-
vide training foi- non-priofessional teacliers," and by non-profes-
8ional teachers, of' course lie means these wlio bave bail no
training in Normal Schools.

The means of profýssional preparation open to these who pro-
pose to teacli, or who are already teaching, are the following:
(1) Normal Schiools, (2) Books and periodicals, (3) Teachers'
Meetings, (4) Observation, (5) Experience in tho school-room;
whule the preparati>n necessary to the toucher refera to, (1) the
subjeets to be tauglit, (2) tlie bcing to be taughit, (3) the prin-
ciples and methods cf teaching anud managingr, (4) the mechanies
of the school.

0f the varieus kinds cf' teachers' meetings, the Institute,
usually continues for a week or less, and ;, composed, for thie
most part, of those who are active teachers. Lt partakes, or
ought to partake, something of the nature cf a sehool, but with
a wider purpose, and a miugiing cf instruction in matter with
instruction in philosophy and methods. Its working is, hampered
bY two sericus limitations, namely, brevity cf time, and, probably.
variety in the capaeity and previous training cf its members.

The Institute should serve ut least three purposes. First, iL
shotild awaken its members te the nobleness cf thieir work, and
te an application cf their needs; it should arouse somethuîg cf a
true e.sprit de corps. The best work cf the Institute should be re-
gardcd as the creation cf the scholarly and the proflessional spiiît,

desire te reach high ,eholastic attainmentd, and an ambition te
attain te artistic excellence in teaching. Lt is expected that these,
resuits will follow from meeting with fellow-workers, from exer-
cise conducted by person3 cf large attainments, enthusiasm and
wide repute, and from sucli ideals cf what teachers ought to lie,
and to, do, a.4 iay be set before them by the lectures and typical
teaching cf able andl expcrieuîced minds. In order that these
relsuits may follow, it is apparent that the exercises must be in
the hands cf tsuperior- persons. No place is more abused by a
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peison of inferior ability ar smali experience than that of con-
ductor or instructor in an institute. Nor im it any place for a
person of aimless loquacity or for a Ilcrank." III-chosozi and untit
conductors ard teacliers are the sufficient cause of fitiltire iii lluti-
drod,8 of Int -tutes.

The Instittute should give actual instruction (a) in subjects to
be taught, (b) in the principles und rnethods of teachiag, and (c)

the worli of organizing, managing and governing schoo18.
Nothing complote or extensive can be attempted iii the brai aches

of knowledge; but the provious kuowledge of the mem bers may
bce reviewed, claritied and classified, and soxnething iay bce donc
bot.h ;n irnparting new knowledge, and in leading to flie sources
of knowledge, and suggesting metlaods as to its acquisition. The
wi8e, conductor can do a most valiuable ser-vice fbr the youîag
members by recommending specitic books flor thieir study, by giv.
ing hints un study and reading, and by convincing the voung,
inexperienced and thoughtless, that the field before theni is a
wide one, aaid tiat they are net Iikely to becoine proticient in it
iii a day, or without long and toilsome effirL Onie of* the rnost
common and meut (lisgusting exhibitions of' y(, ing teachers k i
otten ýseen in thoir assumption that they are masters of every-
thing pertaining to their work; ini the cant phrase, they show
that, in their own estimation, "they kniow it ail." An institute
ought, to do nuch to show sucli persons their preseaut Iack, -and
to awaken iii them an ambition for a wide and generous culture.

Besides assisting the members to increase their knowtedge of
the matter of instruction, a beginning at least caîi be made in the
study of the nature and Iaws of mind, activity and mind-grow ti,
and in the principles and mothods of instruction that grow ont of
bucli a study. Not only can the young teacher be instructed in
sucli knowledge, and shown where te find a large available store
cf it.in books, but ho may be put on the track of a fruitful and
effective istudy of his own mind and of the minds of others, espe-
cially those ef the cbldron ander bis care.

A weIl-conducted Institute, with its daîly work and evening
lectures, may do very mucli to arouse an interest in the commu.
nity, to disseminate true ideas of education, its importance and
methods, and te correct those mistakes and misapprehensiozas
among the people, which se, often a? - ie chief hindranceis to the
bost succes of the Sciioci ontorprise
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An 1izastitute slîould re-semble a sehool rather than a parliarnen-
tary body. Ail its eOxelrcise.4 siloulti be ini aecordance with a coru-
prehensive andi weil-digested plana. Its conductors shoulti be
persons wivl verset inl the philosophy of tcachiizag, antd posessed
of* rare skill andi tact bota iii the ait of instruction andi iflterc>urse
with the monez. Assistants of le.s age :and acqtairenient, inay be
mnate vea-y useful, but crjude, uuisliWlul, aiad impassive telers
eaila nveir do ud wvork in au tistitute. 'ho say the least, the
proiraamm of* an Institute thlould be as varet'ully plaancd anid as

.lei tiollowed as the programme of*a grood gradeti schooi. It

will be a great; help, in giving, point :znd prcisioa to tlae work,

in prevezating,- iaste of tinie, ini inapressing the value of a plana aaad
or1der C'n the anembers, :and flot least in shuttintrout the rambling,

a lestalk of' the distinguishied visitor.
Tlae best. inetîzots of wvork wvi1I combine the lecture andi the

rocitatioa. Tlae tirnit of time, :trad the gr-adingr fobiit a too strict
:uilererace to the school-room metlaods; but the nmere lecture wilI
aut, (Io for twua reasons :first.1 much ut it is likely to l'e lost on a

large majority of' the iembiers, and, s3econd, it will not resemble
sufficîetly diea woa'k of the school r(>om Ibr whliela the Institante
is to prepare. The Inzstitute, lecture slaould show no attU'mpt ut
inacre poî>ular etl'ect. It slaould be clear, p)laina, p(inted, anti
,hould bc deli\vereti slowly, anti witla full opportunities for ques-
tiozas froani the Iiearerts. The listeners shoulti take notes of the
lertur-es, andi it wttl bU an exellent plan to retjuire a short reci-
ttion upon the lecture. on tlae day tblluîWiaagr its delivery.

Wu thiak it very tiesirable that a part of the work should con-
sit. of mî,del exerci-zes; that is, of the teaching of classes of'
chiîdren by soanie one who can showv, l'y skilthl work, the applicn-
tioaa of sonne of the îarinciples theoretically tanght.

- Eveîaing lecd ures. >hould Uc given for the benetit of the pzeople,
both in tlae towan wheie the Institute is hielti and in neighboring
towaas. 'flise lectur-es.-shioulti have a direct bearing on questions
of* educatioza, especially in those phases oU' it which particularly
concera iltht people. In this work, the conductor may caîl to bis
aid, not only eminent, teachers who are not, instructors in the
Institute, but clergymien, lawyers, editors, or any one wvho has
somothiog Wo say, and can say it etiectively. The success of our-
educatianal, enterprise rests, ultimately, with the people;- it de-
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pends on their oarinestnete aind intelligence. And we vonture
the opinion tliat the cominunity, as a whole, îîeed arousing and
instructing ini educattiotial matters quite as mueli ais the teachers
do. A ser-ies of good Institutes. eonC leted as they .,hould ho,
ouglit to produce a~ gonufine educational -' revival " among the
people nu less thau amongr the teachiers.

It niust Uc remenibered that litile or notlaing iii the work of'
the Iiîstitutte should he regarded as complote ; ij: mu.st stand tu,
the mem bers as suggestive, typical or introduetory. Nowhere
is il. more neeestsary that those who would gain the most profit
should bo able te " take a hiint."

To many, lie intcr-est awakened by the Institut, and the
insight there gaiuied into 1 lie need anîd natuire of professional
preparation for teaching, will bo the inspiring motives which will
lead tlîem te go to a Normal Selioci lhr a fuller draft of that fbr
which a taste bia., been awakened. lu this way, as experiene
lias shown inl a multitude ot'cases, the Institute becomes a feeder
to tHe Norrmal .8whool. Indeed, mauîy thorough, profèssioîial
touchers, graduates of Normal Sehools, would have plodded on ini
tHe t3.lool-r.o<îîî in a~ d11li, ineficient way, or would have left it iii
di.4gut, if the 1 ristitute lad net torne te theîîî as a revelatioîî.

Impatiente with the powers thait be, merely because they are
the poivers thtat be, is ne more a prineiplo of progressive Liberalisni
than is old fogym a îieipleo f* truc Conservatism. Accord-

ing te nature'swaysof working, it needs mnust hc that mnediocrity
should at timiesazssert it.self. To s;ave itself from complote oblivion
amid the popiilariziuug counsels of* the wiso, it, finds ita vantage-
ground for sîtarringr it, in a union withi those of its own kind. In
such a Union, where intellect seldom rises abovo an objection
against this thing or that, intellect neyer distances îtself; and it
need hardly be baid that, where intellect requires to keep no
watch-dog, morality bas a tendency to, become a little loose. ln-
deed, the clique and the caucus, the refuge of the would-be-great
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are none the less the strengtli of the wickedly ambitious ; and
tlîus it often happens that, nourislied iii thesc liot-beds of vanity
and lies, inediocrity seldomn clearly discerns that lionesty of pur
pose whivh marks the course of the truc workcr. In suech train-
ing schools, it neyer learns tlîat the true ambition needs rio obli-
quity of chance or combination to lielp it on. It knows, it is true,
thiat hoiicsty is said to be the best policy, but it îîever thiîîks il
tu be the only polie>" tliat Icaids to true success. There is an iii-
patience wvith the powers tMat be, howvever, whicli cannot, be set
aside as li:wing its root, altogrether in thiat fleeble-niinded greatness
whlicli seeks to tyraîimize througlî clique rule. The young are as
impatient at timies to mule, as tlîey are at ail tirnes impatient of
mile; and wv1îeî we seek for the causes wvhichi lutely led some of
the graduates of McGili Unîiversity to discuss, the maniier in
whicli its Corporation carrnes on its business, wc may find one of'
tlhem at least iii the impatience of the ritsing generation to assume
or to share the duties oi* the experienced. The mnediovcnity of
youth anîd ifleXperionce is not to bc classified with the mediocrity
thiat lever lcarîàis from experielîce. rhe young mon must even-
tually take thec old mcen's- places. And yet the tendency, whichi
lias evideîîtl%. ,et ln to make our University more and more of a
<Icm<cracy is not plea.saîît to contemiplate. Noitiier in school nor-
in ollegO lias -,elf-govei-iiineii Jloved to bc pIricticable. The
governiiient, wliili is admitted l'y inost, tîiîîkers to bc the best
Ii t lic :state, il' il wore not impos.sible on accouint of the accidentis
ot'birtlî and cacsrlnainely, a despotirn with a good man at
the Iicad of it, is just ati surely the best l'or scliol or college,
wviacre sucli accidents ean be wardcd off in tlîe appointiment ol*
ruler. At le:i.4, no one can ,ay tliîat sucli a forni of governnient
ha> fitilcd of success in t hose (o1 our college, wvhere the experinient
bas beci tried uaîder a truly good mnan. The history of Mc-Gill
Univer.sity i-ý one 0f early stiruggles, and subsequent suecess; and
the young moni, wvho are impatient to take part in its govemmcnt,
ishould iiot forget that buth success lias been secured b>' a corpora-
tion 'vhich the>' seek tx reformn. "'Let well enougli alone " is no
adage for those wvho :scm to think that ag,,itation itself irs
progress.

-The deanand whiclî las beexi maîde b>' the Graduate Society'
ib b>'11 n man ail ulreasoliable onîe, ini face of' Uic growinig initu-
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erice of what is called "the puiblie-." The demand is that the
doors should be opened to that Cerberiis of publie opinion, the
newspaper reporter. Y'et the burdeti is on those who make thi,
demand to show what possible benelit, coul(l arise to the Univer-
sity to have ail its affairs discussed in the morningpapers. J3esides
wvere the demand complied with iii whole as it bas been in part,
it woul(l soon be finrgotten as a reform and neglected as a privi-
lege. As it is, the meetings of the University Corporation are
not flie meeting., of a secret society. A,, far' as we knowv. those
who want to learn what is bcing done, with the intention, of
course, of making a good use of any information obtained, can be
su 1)plicd with. such information by making application at the
proper quarters. The minutes ofe very meeting are not burned
or bouind Up in wax as soon as the meeting is over;- and we have
yet tÀo be told that the Secretary bas ever refused to giv~e kriowl-
edge of business transacted by the Corporation which the pro-
vince at large had a right to, discuss. Nor is it alleged that the
Corporation has ever shirked the responsibility of* iLs own aets,

evert wvhen biassed advice had prevailed lhr a Lime in it., counsels.
Its aim has ('ver been the ativaneement of' the interest: oi the
University, anid no one can read the record of* flie work iL ha.,
:iccomplisheil, notwit hstanding, the absence of' the newspaper
reporter, withoitt tléeling how sec ure the igher edimationai inter-
ests of the province are within the closed <tours o<f the NMcGill
Cor1poration.

-The Jane examinations have cone and grone, and there )Is
noci ing hut. the awards to wait for îîow. The experience cf'ithe
past, year, as we surmised, bas enabled ai connected with tb'este
exarninatioris to avoid raistakes, in the routine of' conducting
them. Only in two ntncsdid the Express Office f'ail in its
engagements towards .4e teachers and Department, while in the
thousands of envelopes sent out, only one omission of enclosure
was made. The papers have by this, time been freely discussed by
the pupils, and though the general ver-dict seems to ho that they
are a little more difficuit. than last year, t'wey have given veey
general satisfaction to ail concerned. Wo have made arrange-
ments to have these questions published in the RECORD from
month to month, and as they may be taken as indieating in the
particular, the standard to which the pupils in the varions grades
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of our superior sehools are expeeted to reach in their stdefor
years to corne, a carefuil criticisrn of thern by our tûehers wvill,
'vo think, tend to educational advancement ini cvery branch of
school wivork. A i7reater nuniber of candidates for A.A. l)iretsente4i
theinselves this year tliar last. There were over one hundredl
and fifty iii ail, a very good :îppearance indeed, it wvill be said, in
point of nuinbcrs at least, and an excellent omen of the Succss
that fis to follow iii the years to corne. It now romains to bc seen
bow many of the succossful caindidates, will join the UJniversity
classes. As the connecting link betwcen our school and collee
curricula, this examriation is perhaps the rnost importatnt feature
in our educational work in the province; and should the succss-
fui candidates corne up in large numibers 10 the colleges, there,
will be ail] the greater cause for conra--tulaItio)n over its inaugura-
tion under the auspices of the, Protestant Cornxnmittee of the Coun-
cil o)f Public Instruction.

-A paragraph whieh :Il)learc(l ini a formner issue of this paper
seeins to have attracted flot a, littie attention arnong those who
knew Dr. Alexander Forrester iii the <lays when bie was (loin-
pioncer work as an cducationist, iii Nova Scotia. As we satid thcn,
there has neyer been written an extended biogr:îphy of the man
wlho dlid so mueh fbr education ini Eastern ( .tn:u(la. Tfle rnan's
work reroiains.as a testirnony of bis industry, anîd a monument has
heen orccted to bis nienîory maI the g11rounds of1 t1e Pirovincial
Normnal Sehool ini 'Truro - lut nuo onoi ha., collecteil thc material s
wvhicb, becorning- Iihrough aul horshîp a part1- of tlie litera1ture of'
o11V cotit riy, wouîld tend1 Io sanetiîty his )er-sionality arnongst us.
It is bat. right to, sas- that, his soii-in-hiw, the 11ev. Mr. Falconer,
intended al <me finie Io give to the public ini hook-forim the
litorary effècts of the deceased educat.ionisl - but the continued
MiCknes., and su I sequ cnt death of the good-intentiotied biographer
prevented thec p-ol)osed publication. Dr. Forrvster wvas the Dr.
Ryerson of the Maritime Provinces; iînd -as thero arc tstilI rnany
living who roi.nibmer him ini the days of hi s prime, it would be
wcll if the materials for bis biography, :îlready colleeted by his
fàmily, were -placol in the bands of',50mb one active eniough,' to
supplement, thom by collccting further incidents of bis life whichi
May soon bc forgotten. The biogu'aphy of'such a man is, the bis-
tory of the country in detail. In investigating the life-work of
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such a man as Dr. Forrester, so worthy of public remembrarîce,
it. will be ail the caisier to tix the mean where lies the trîîth of'
bis Iifiý, if' bis liogî'ajhy ho written before living remembrîce
of hitu pass awvay. With hün, as %with other nîcu, lie madie bis
owil cnvirorîrnent ini Nova Scotia as sure as bis oîîvironlîmenl, in
that pbrovince made him; a&nd. if bis biographer wiil only kîîow
enough to iook first ait this eîîvironment, aînd the ianner iii
which the entlinsiast undeirstood it, observing carefully how
the truc teacher in hini mo(lificd it in time, in bis soul's
endeavotîr to, workç out the puirposes of God by a truc ambition,
lie will give a picture of that period of colonial bistory in whiel'
the good old man lived, which e:mflot but be valuable to ail
Can:îdian readcirs.

-The event of Maittli,*w Arnold', death lias beeii cbr-onicied in
every corner of the world. Ail the p-rminent events of* bis lite
have :îlready appeared in magazine and peiodicai. it seemis but.
a short time since lie wvas with us in Canada, aîs ho passed
through on bis lccturing tour in Amei-ica. Amongr tue teachers
of the world hie is "one of ours." For many ycars lie was, engagcd
as a professor and ait inspector of scliools, and was, ofteii called
uipon to investigate educatiorial probîcîns in behl f of bis cotint 1.
The saceess of lis le is to bc mcas,îred by tlic ckit. of bis fame,
perliaps more than is the successofmost of mcii. 1ie wa. a te:îuher
who did not ritsc iii bis calling flîroti ic he opularity of'disciple-
ship. lis prose is borni of the.swectness ani! li'glit which he ever
preadlied, wluile bis tieiees arc thegreat proliems of Iif'e,-"Wlîy
aîîe we boe, aîî what, is dutty ?" The flblloiwing i., one of the
grace-n(>tes of the s,)ng ho ivas ever singiiig in lus %vrit in<rs of flie
truc eciviiization: il is from his lust article writtcn for the Nipp-
teenth 6'entury conccrniîîg Il Civilizat ion Mi tho United States: -
-Wliat humari nature demaîîds ini civilization, aind ahove ail] thoso
obvious tiîings îvhich oeul- Io otir tlîoughLs-wliat human naîture,
1 say, dcm:înds in ci%.iizati>n, if' il is to, stand a~s a high and satis-
fying civil izatioîî, is best. de.scribed îw tlic word intercsting. letue
ha the exti'aordinary clîarmi of* the ol<1 (reek civil ization-that il
is so interesting. Do not tell mue only, says human nature, of t lie
mag 1nitude of youi ndu.stry ani commerce; of' the beneflccîîce
of your institutions, your freedom, your cquality; of' flic great
and growing number of your chuiches and schoois, libraries and
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nem papers; tell me als() if your civil ization-wh ich is the grand
name youi give to ail this development-telI me if your civiliza-
Lion is interesting."

- lu1 looking over an 01(1 report made yeairs ago, the fol lowing
estimiate of child nature is 1 )ublished: "iDissimulation, falsehood,
anger, idlene.s. vanity, and sensuality, are the vices wliich orie
greierally inds iii children." The pictuire is by no0 means a bright
one to contemplate. The paper wvhich. once appeared in a Cana-
dian magazine with the jutent of proving that the happiriess of'
childhood was a 1)opular falktey was nothingr to this; and it may
îîot a.stonish us 8110111( the author of the above sentence appear at
any time as the author of a thesis under the titie of IlChildhood's
Innocence ail a Mistakie." Thanks, however, to the beneficence
of nature, the appalling glimpse he bas gîven us, in bis prelude
sentence, rmises no truc picture in the greater thesis. In tis
wanderings as an educationist he has evidently fallen upof l e
specimen of boyhood specially trained or neglected in order to
pi-ove the (doctrine of total depravity; and like many othei'
respectalble but misgtli(ed people, has thou'dît to establish a
gfeneral princîple from an individual case. Buit parents ani
teachers have no battie Io ighit with total depravity. They have
to deal wvit1i bcîngs capable of hccoming ail tlîat isgood and gre.at
ini hurnanity, beings who hîave plantcd within thcm the v'ery
opposites of what the al>ovc edueationist has fourni. ln.stead of'
< t.he acquireil vices, is there not to be foiiîd the seeds of the car-
dinal vir-tues ? Instead of dissimulation, f:îlsehood, antrer, idile-
ness, and vanity, is there iîot to he found na.turally springing tup
ini a child's nature, honestv. trutthfuinc.ss, love, :ictivity and
moilesty, bulAffinc otit <iaiiv in a clear str-cam like the spring at
the river's SOurce(*? That there are waywvard children is as truc aàs
that there are muiddy brooks; but the spring from'which the
brook flowvs is not mnuddy. Nor is the original natutre of the child
full ot those acquired instincts, which. however cvii and habituai,
arc rn)t beyonid the influence of* thc sensible teacher or parent to
eradicate.
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-O1tside of oui. own work, wvhivh oughIt, eve* to secm of the
first importance utîl it is doute, the <rcat event of the year te
Ùcontemplate among oui- iieighlhouri toachers, i-S the San Franciseo
Convention, which is to take place on the i7th of' JuIy next.
The arrangements are evidently of the no-st perfect kind, andi
Canadiaii teacliers rnay bo interested ini learning that the round
trip for them wiii cost a littie over ninety dollars only. 1?here
are various routes, buit the two routes to bo faken by Canadians
in ail Iikelihood are, by the Canadian Pacifie lZaiiroad or hy the
Northern Pacifie. We shall be glad to (rive any teacher ini our
own province ai the information on the subject required. Oui-
provincial convention does not take place tili the month of
October, and hence some cf our own teaclier., will be ail the
more inclined to visit San Francisco at this season. There wil
be an opportunity given cf visiting many points of interest on
the way, such as Sait, Lake, Yellowstone Park, etc.

-Tesummer sehool, which in thc eyes of many, is more im-
portant than the great conventions, hai hecomne a popular insti-
tution in every state. The Niagara school, which may trace its
enigin te lnspecto* Hughes of Toronto aîîd othiers is likiely
to be veil attended this yoar. In our advertisement pages
ivili be found the aîinouncemcnt of the Potterinstitute of Oratory,
wvhich ivili no doubt attract a lar.ge number cf students fromn al
piarts. Thei e would be no pleasanter resort for those cf our
teachiers who would like te visit the great met i opolis. A sehool
of science bas been organized in -Nova Scotia, and we are to
have our own Institutes at différent parts of the province. As a
vontemporary says:- " It is an interestingr commentary on the
earnestness anti professionai zeal of the tcachers as a clasis, that
they are in such large numbers wiliing te spend ne inconsiderable
port ion cf their summer vacation and no small1 part cf their scant
earniîîgs in paying board, tuition, a~nd ineidentais at some sum-
mer watering-place te pursue their studios, brushing up negiected
places in their education, and fitting theniselves for higber and
better werkz in their profession. Espccially is thi.. notic'eable
when we find them spending several weeks in close attendance
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tîpon the teaching and lectures of the most famous experts the
country has produced, getting hints, aînd more th:în hints -
principles,-of tho 1)est methods of teaclhing the common sehool

-The papers tell of a new 1léature introdueced in thelIligh School
at Caldwell, Kan. A file of ail the leading couiity paper., is kept,
with magazines and papers for yoîîng people, ail of which are
accessible to students at unemployed moments. Every Friday
afternoon a portion of the time is devoted to live topies of' the
day. On a recent Friday, one of the students gave an extended
:îcceount of' the railroad strike, an other of the (leath of Emperor
William, and his suceessor; otherm of the life of Miss Ah-ott, and
of the Eastern blizzard." An item like the above gives us an
opportunity of saying that such a practice has long been in use
in the Sherbrooke Academiy, which is under the direction of'
(4. IL. Iloward, Esq.

-The bollowvingr paragraph is something whiclî our te:iehers
wvill îlot find iii the geographies, but which our childrenî ought to
kîîow. It is takçen from. our America Exehange, about our- own
count-y :--"' The select committee of the Senate of the JDominuion
of Canada, tppointed to inquire ito the value of the couîutry
north of' the Saskatchewan waterslhcd, has presented a report
whîeh is founded on a i-ast amount of neîv :nd valî.able informa-
tion. The inquiry shows that much of this region. which ivas

(onsi(lered a few years :îgo paîrt of the iînhabitable polar regions,
may become settled, ini course of' time, as it possesses con-
siderable natual resources. The great lengtlî of navigale
rîvers facilitates communication. The extent, of' contintiont,
lake coast aund river navigation is estimated at 6,500 milee,
broken only ini two places, situate(l upon the Great Slave
and Athabasca rivers. Lt is stated that Ihere is ai pastoral
area of 860.000 square miles, arable lands to the exteîut of*
274,000 square miles, while 400,000 square miles are considered
useless for cultivation or stock-raising. The elimate of* thisý
region is described as more favorable than is generally assumed,
and comparable iii certain districts to that of western Ontario.
It appears that there is an abundance of' fish, and an ample
supply of wood suitable foir building-purposes. Arnong the
minerai products, special attention is called to, the extensive
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aliriferous are1 and to the large petroloum-lieldis. The onergetic
attempts of Canada to develop the resources oi the country
have led to an increase, of immigration to their western pro-
vinces. Undoubtedty the present iiquir-y will help) to direct
attention 10 the resource, of those remote gis"

-The Annual ]Report off lie tsehools of New-Biinswick has been
received. Thoe opening p:tragr-aph cannot but bc of interest; to
uL5 in the province of Qtiebec, and 'vo quote it entire, :-" The
number of trained teaehers and the conisequerit improvemerit
uipon methods of instr-uctioni very considorably exceeds that
of any preceding ycar in our educational history. A year
or two ago, neai-ly 500 of our schools were in charge of' !ocal
licensees-persons witx n experieiice or trai ning-while during
the year ernbraced in the Repor-t, nota single school in au English-
speaking district has heen in charge of any other than a traitied,
teacher. The supply o? trained toucheris in Fire.ch-sp)eakzing dis-
tricts is gradiially inereasing as is also the (Iemand for thoji ser-
vices, in eonsequenco of the sai isfactory ch:iraeter of* their work.
and I amn glad to, say th:'!t thc ample provisiorn which is now
made at the Normal Sehool fbr the trainiing of Acadiianstdn,
and the encouragement which is held ont to thein to J)ossess

t lieoselves of these advantages, give assuimance th-it evcry Aca-
dian school will in «i very short time be on the saine footing in-
respect of the ser-vices o? trained teachers as are lia 1 pily all the
otheor schools o? the Province."

-The monthly meeting of the Tenerts AssociationoMGl
Normal Scliool was hiel on tid tlhe 131hi Api-il last. The
proee(lings were hegun in the uîsual way, with Mfr. Arthy in
the chair. The résumé f'romn Miss Binmore drew attention to
sonie interesting articles in the Americ:in Teaehe*, and desei-ibed
the state ot'ediication ini South AmeiÏca. A humorous readingy by
Miss Ramsay was followed by a paper frorn Miss J1. E. lUodger, on
"'How to secure oi-der in the class-iroom." The excellenit points
hrought out in this paper were corni-entod upon afterwards by
Mr. Kneeland and the Rev. E. W. King. Mr. Ilumphrey succceded
Miss iRodger with an article on the Hamne sulbjeet, which was
further treated by Mr. Curtis, who emphasized the principle of
dealing with a class individually, and als-ýo of discipline being
the foundation to form habit and character.
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-in Canada thoî'e are 128,700 Indians. 0f this nurnber thiere
are probably 24,000 children of tcboolable agoe, but of those, about
16,000 oitly are ai present witbin the limitis of civiliz:it ion. There
aire at l)resolt seven institutions in 01 )eration, liaving a eapacity
for about 580 pupils, and 131 sm-all day scbools. The total
annual cost to tho Canadian Govoruiment ffùr maint enaince of botb
day and boarding schools is ut present about $95,000.

-The Department of Publie Instruction bas lost un eflicient
officer in the death of Mr. J. Il. iRichardson, the accouintant. Mr.
llichardson had been in deelining ho:ilth for somo time, but bo
nover would allow himself for a moment to negleot the duties of
his important position. lie had been in the Departînent for over-
fiftcen years, ind wvas an efficient officer enjoying the most pIeu-
sant relations with ahl whom ho came in contact with. As a
citizen. lie took an active interest iii publie afflulus - and as a
churchman lic won the respect of every momibor and adherent of
the chitreli with which lie was connected. Hie wvas a promineiit
momber of the Y. M. C. A. of QuebeC, and of maiiy other institu-
tion:. The highiest encomium bas been passcd tiIoh hlm. by his
successor lu office, who lias found ail the work of his depart ment
ltit in such a condition as to indicaite the faitbfulness to duty
of a man wliom evory one liked ta meet, cather on business or in
social friendliness.

-Dr. K lemmn, in oneO of' bis lato article.-, cails attention ta the
tact that in the Frenchi suhools wbich ho bas visitedl. ho Iinds the
siibjects of the compositions; taken from the studios which thoy
are purisul ig at the timo. This has beentihie pîractice l)uusued by
the writer tg) a great oxtent, and nue inds the progrcss ini the roui
work of composition, co rrect expressiop of 1thouglit, real1ly hott er
than when saîbjccts arc solected fromn aIl sources, whito at the
samne time the faets of the science (Iiscusse(l become more cer-
tainly the pupil's own. There is much to be gained anîd notbing
toi be lost in this kind of composition. It is a mistaken notion
that composition sliould aim pi'imarily at tbe development of'
thouglit. The chief tbing is tlie expression af though, in corr-et
languagoe. The clearer, thoreforo, the thougbt is in bis mind the
more rcadily can lie express it. and no thougbt., are s0 cicar t,)
hlm as those wh; h are associated by him. with bis daily stady.

-M. Plouc de Coubertin bas inspected for himself ail the great
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public sclîools, colleges, and universities of England, and bas ecm-
bodiedl his exper-ionce( in a volume entitled " L'Fkh cation eni
Anigleterrte," whiueh bas.just beeti issuîed ini Par-is by the Librairie
Ilaclieti e. Lik- mo.st Fî'ciichmeut who have invedtigated our
selîccis oni the spot, 31. de (Jo)uboit*i bas i'eturîied home t'ull of'
ejitliusîiastj pri-zie of' the Eîîglisiî system. of mental, anid rtc-
lai'ly of' 1îhy'iual, b*anig If a iied]'to1 i, IaroRlgby,
(oiets 1h11i, aiîd Tol<ynbee Hall, the Protesant, Catiiolic, and
I)ir;>eîîtiiiîg sellccîs, and ho lias (-rnetliing to say ini praise of caeh.
lie -.teoi-diîîg(lv dlaims foi- Frenîch scboolboys a similar training,
both ;hys;ical arîd intellectual, to that accorded to young l'nglish-
111Cl, anîd ho condnns the systeni of' militarism which pi'evalks
in hlus oivn eountr-y, aus well as tlie democratic principle which
atccor)Ids the sarne education to ail. This is a painflul pictuîc cf'
the Fu'cnch schoolboy, as drawn by the author himself:-"1 In nlo
cuîntry are collegians so awkward ' t badly dressed, tso rough, and
>0voi aOUfs iii France.> This being the case, much bathin 'g and
boating would cortaiuîly dIo thern goocd. iRougrh towels and yellow
.-0:11 are caîpital e(lucational instrurments, and to judge froni MN.
(le Coîîbeî'tin's sr;iiurces they ai-e ee-tatinly r-eqiiired by the aver--

agFrench sclioolhoy. The author bas no fault te tind with
:îîîythiîîg that he sawv in Eruglaud, exe 1)t the 'l eainavalesque"
costume of the Blueccat boys, w'hotse hatless heads anîd gr-otesque
ac(otriements, ar-e unworthy of a civilized niatioti."

-The Educational Journal of' Tieonto says that " considerable
dis~idstictenlias been cxpressed at the pluckiing of forty per

cent. of the candidates ut the reccît exainnt ions cfthei College of
Phy.,icians and Surgeons of Ontario; but at the matriculation at
Lonudoin University, fifty-twvo pei' cent. wvei'e pltîcked :înd nothing
ivas Isaid,"1 and wc hear-tily endors;e it when it irther t3ays:-"Iln
al ,oesi a igid exarnination, it' cf the right sort, is the
bcSt uweans yet devised tbr kecping the supply down and thue
uuality up, the two great professional necds of* the day." Ifsnme
une, with time on bii- band, ivouid only calculate how many
.M. 1).'s Cariadi.in Coileges produce iii a year, his statistics would
ceîrtainly lcad us ail to ask,-where do they go afte' -they have
passed ?

-The death of'Senator Ferî'ieî' lias becu' duly urecorded by tha
prests cf' Canada. Mr. Ferrier- wa> a warm friend to education,
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and those of our teachers who once heaird hina speak at the Cow-
ansville Convention of' Teaehers, must remeînber,7 low warmly
lie claiîned syinpatlîy for the teaelîer's work. For mialîy years lie
w:ts member of the Couiil of P'ublie In.struction, a niait eourteous
tA> ail, aîîd higlily e.steern&e for his sterling initegrity.

-- NEW YORK~ Cirv li.s a sorious anîd disagreeable sc:uîdal on
its hands iii charges atlectiiîg its siuperinitendent of achools, Joli,
Jasp.er. Rie refubed to take up anid investigate anonynicus char-
gres iînpugn-iing)- the eharacter cf :î youiqg woinat employed ms a
tschool-teacher. Miss I)odge, one of' the cummissioners of educa-
tiolt, who tsatistied lier>elif that the chiarges had isoîne fouudatioîî
in tact, bas brought about an inijuiry into, Superintendent Jabper's
connection witlî thîe c.t.,e. It w.il1 strike most sensible people
that the Superintendent took the best course with anonymous

e agswhen lie refused to investigrate thero. It will be a serious
drawback to the appointrnent, oi wornen to boards of edueatior, if
it is follo)wtd by attaýchiing exagg erated importance to charges of
tliis character. The offenîse charged ought to, be unsparingly
deait with, but it is one easily charged, aiid it wou!d demoralize
a forice of teachers or any other lbody of'nien and woment if aîîoî-

y1oSClîapr<res of' thits character wvere Iriven the attention they
have reeeived in New York.-Phila. Press.

Thew Hviaven Board of* Education lias a proposition l>e-
Ikore il for tlîe esiaîblishing of a cookirg class iii tlîe p)ublie schools.
Mrs. Pi-of* I)aiia stated thît she wvas the bearer of a petition con-
taining the iiames of' over 500 ot t he prorninent ladies and gentle-
mien cf the city askinig 1that the Board cf' Educatiori iniake cookiïîg
one out the prcscribcd studies of the public >chools. Slie said tlîat,
the cookiug, >chooi at the Young Wornen's ý,hri>tiam Association
cf thirteen tstudents caused ani expenditure of $300 to lit up tlîe
kitchen and they 1iaid tlîeir teacher $70 eaelî rontb. In Bostoni
a class of 150 girls is given twenly tessons at a total expense f!or
materials of about $40.

-Di.. Abbott, hend naster of the City of' London Sehools,
speaking ou the opinion expressed that more attention should
be paid to the istudy of miodurr i nguages in the schools, said he
did not believe there wvas any better chance for a lad in the com-
mercial world because of proficicncy in modern languages; tbe
faet, being that youîîg Germans were the more readily appointed
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because they wveie lharder workers anid led less inidulgenît lives.
Foir his part, lie believed iii discij>line, liard woîk, punetua.lity-,
and ordor; uînd if tley eotild di-ive tiiese ha:bit., intu theý lads, they
w(Iuld iiiake tiieni sueestt*ill iii commercial or any otiher- kiind
cf, 1t, quite inidepeiidently of prioficiene-y iii the~ modernî laîu-
guages.
-lit a paper i-cait 1 the plîysival culture of' wtuuîu by Mki-S

M~. A. (Clireim:în iii the t>arke's N1tieum of' ilygienc,M:r:r-
S11iet, oi the lStl Mwarehj ,1 fl ttureir coîiteîîdied that oit tlie
pruper educatiri cf' girls, both as regards thuir- phymical aiid
mntal powers, depended either thf. advancemieît or dlelci-ioi-a-
tion of' our race. It seemned a paradux that we ,Iiotild bc (-on-
stantly ernployed iii devolopiiig horses anid dogs anîd iii roariîig
:111d tiransplanting flowers andi planits, and yet so persisteîitly
lleir1ectitiîg ourselves. The conditions of'a liealtly existence ai-e
pure air, waiîmth, and tlie exercise of tee mental ar.d physical
w >wens by wvcrl and play-. 1 t is îî- -iî rîd, aiid net the et ber
vital organs, whicli regilate lite, tnd it is neees-sary tliat
dlîu.e wlic have thle tr-aining of clîildbucod should fbrun a just e.-
timîîate ufte hiteid's cliactetr anîd plîytsica.l tstreîigtlî or weatne.S
Ott tlîis hasis alune .±c.,uld thîe traitîing ho coîidîited. A I)i->)er

coreleads not oiîly to a heaithy body anîd vigoiîcu> id, Liit tu
beauty of* persoii. Beauty is orie of' ihuse tlîiîrr whicheey
crie liaîs a right tu ask for-, heeau.se it is onue cf those things
c ond ucive to :ýocia l liai pi nîess. - ,t e C a r-At a tate meeting of flic London Selîcul Burtoiai -J
ruait said it miglit he ri--.iiembeired that last ycar, througli thîe
Lord Mayor, lie received a cheque for £5>, wlîiclî had been
collccted by children in -New Zealand, and wvhich tlîe Iar'rd Mayor
asked. him te distrihute amoîîg the tsocieties providing pennyi
dinnerns for pool1V childremi. In the cour-se of the last fiýw daye, hie
had reeeived d&jiect from New Zealaîîd a cheque for £25 from
the sanie perhuoi.s, with a request that ho would ditstihute it ini
the iame way to tliose societies wvhicli takze art interest in Élie
l'eeding of' poor chitdren in the Londonî bchoo1s. Mr. Bousfield
îuîoved that the Chairman should bc requested to convey tu Mr.
Cleinent Lee, cf* Otaki, New Zealand, the plcasuîe with whichi
the Board had heaiîd of the additional proot of tlie kindly and
generous iuterest which schooi Ilidien in iNew Zealand had
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taken ini the well:ir.. of the Ilit îe.t ebjîdren iii London. Mr.
Miark lVilk., sceoîîded t he motion, which 'vus carried unauni-
mouisly. 1V is giatity'iI-g to tinidthsitec:gsofkdl
acts atnd court eies blWcîIllu.se wlio :tre ,() fac :p:rt, aaid the

tvacher., of* Nev Ze:aaid have beeil wssured Chat the ,en.oU.s
iri hofili ii iS are îigmiy est e-iedl by thîcir bretlaîezi ini tie

Brit ish isies.
-bute reports arc 1.u the eflèci ft lithle effortîs ot'thu Bruazihiaii

ahulijionists t- i ix a date fo>r volliplete emmaneipatiuîm have resulLed
mforv tavtirably thu was ~~>v.Thue bill submitted by the
new miniistry wa> 1 assed by both Ilou.ses of'Parliamient un th
131h inst., aund wa, al. once ikblluwed ['y a proclamation of imnie-
diale ernanecipalionj [y the Priiicess Regent. 'llie bill provides-
Iliat f-repeduien slial ser*ve their present iiasters until niextChist.,-
ma.IS, recciving wages ther-ebîrie, and confinles themn lu their res-
jiectîve counities hic two years, but lhey ea'e at oilee lu be tic

property of'thiose wliqo hitherto owned thoîtii.

As wve :îpprn ch the anejent capiitaîl o>1 Qmîebec, 'vhiie :ailing up
ils harbour fr0711 the lslamîd of* Orleanîs, we cann(>t but admire the

gatblit on 'duie-l the Citv stanids. wit h ils f*ring( of, buildings
benv:thl anîd il s -oiie(t of'. building-s aC ove. Thmere is nu liner
blendimmg' of'art and nature tu bc fimund :înywviere. lu1 the grouip.
uîg of» the nîany qu aint srtuewith liere and ilîcre the rugged

rock lui>kimîg oust fi-oui ils summner's di*ess of* grassy nxoss and ferni,
Miîd crîiwîed wit hi teirave-wall aui Lîatlimîcm there is lu be seen
t uaL pie.vsing irregularity of* mature&s planninîg which men cati
lime pichîrile!sque ; and it . ist mil tîtil he eye by a Specizil effort

eestu rest up0Ii some -,lie of' tic pîire-tipped buildings thal
ainy one of tihmsenisiiý t-i ['e mor'ie 1roiiint tlîan another.
Uîmless w-e make ext-cpi ion of« t lic IiW arlianiicnt lioust, wiic-h

icsbchind tIme town ami ovemloijks lIme approaceh tu the citadel
anîd the Pl>ainîs of AI 'ahian, tihe îîîst ceunspicuous of ail the build-
ings, ir, 1)(iai fuiit ofimte Lavai U niversity, whieh, with ils-
exlendingi wviigs, conimuaîuds tie outer îuronîontory of* the greal
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plateau that i*uns ail the way from Catp Rouge. Thit3 building,
or* group of buildings, reaclies out to the very edge of the cuif,
anid> as sentine1 of* the arts of' peace, stands rival to the battiont-
,(uavd1(ed fortress a hundired rotîs away. As a well-ettriied mioiu-
mient to the prelate wlio laid its foundatioiis, ainid politiual vieis-

~.itude aund turmoil, it elaims the attention of ail wli. eare to
trace the course of' great educatioiial nioveinents, illasintuci as, it
is the 'l local hablitation " of' un institution, stili weighted with
the iiioi.c. serious of*Ciada interests, aud perp>ettuatiIig ii) ils
work the Iink betwveezi the î>resent and the past of the ùountry.
lzideed, ùontiiiuing its influence, as it does, in the t.wo eat cities
of' the province, and spreading its roots to every town and vil-
luge, throtugh those of' o.. curés :aud d<ctors and law-%yer.s ivho
bave i>eeui trained in its halls of learning, the story of* itsg-rowth
is of increasing iiiterest to every reader.

On one of' the earliest of- the many old plans of Quebec, the
lands of aut lcast two of tho settiers wlio came over -%vith Chant-
plain arc distinctly indicated-the Ilebert and the Coiaillard pro-
perties. The Iat:er extended frorn Côte de la Montague castward
to the brink of' the cîjiff, eoircsponding in part with the Iatids ont
which the buildings, of the Lavai Univers.-it.y now stand. In
1668, Bi.sho1 i Laval, the tiist of* a long line of (?anadian prelates
who have taken a zealous interest in edutcational affitirs, pur-
chased. froni the widow of' Williani Coui'Ilard, a small flouse ont
the site from which 110w rus the tti-et bearing her husbsand's
namne, and in the lutl <uf the sanie year he opcncd a sehool in it,
whicli basý ever ,inc(, g0~ne by the naine of Le Petit Srninaire.
Five ye-ars bef'ore this, under the atupices of the Seiniinary of'
F'oreign Milsious ini Paris, Laval had sueceeded in obtaining
from tUje Ki'ng of' Frative ldters patent f)r t le estailulishing of
what is ii,,w called Le Grand Séminaire', i instituti'on having for
ils.,pecial aini the religious traininug of tl>e clergy. But being
satistied th.t there wvas, or would Uc, need 1'or a sehool of less
pretensiouîs tèr the education of the boys of his diocese, he
decided to open ai graininar school, which should be an append-
age te the highier or more advanced schîool. The m*ýior institu-
tion was, as mnay bc suriniised, a very humeble venture at the finit.
The r'oll tîumbercdl fburteen pupils in all-eight Freneh-Canadians
and six iurons,-tlhe latter onhy being recc ived as boarders, witb
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the intenttion that they îigh-lt rau tio risk of backsiiding by associ-
atilig xviti hleir old liuîîids oU wigwain-lile and experiencu. We

haveno ieans kfiîowinir f*urthier of the eariy days of the smraller

seifilîy, uîîless it b, of' the relationuhip) wluich existed ljetw(euî
it, anud the .Jesuits' (COIIege. 'l'le course of* study foril. it iîcluded

readiîug, \vritilig, cateeliihsul, amiî the (elu ave offices ; anîd ail boys
%V110 Vwer sulfhcicuîtly ativiutt1 ili t1lese to takc up the Study of*

the. liat iii anîd Freuîcia elassics, werU1* >euit over to the ie.ýuits, whio
mnade, a-, we havu eu, a 5peciatty oft tse su , jeet.s. True îighe
course.s iii thcology werc to bc hadl ozuly in the higher. seiml îîury;-
wh'iiIe the youtig nmen %v'ho proposced to Iearuu agriculture oi- aiiy
of* the traliCs WOru scuit, to the traiulin. schood of- model fhr-M at,

St. .Joachim, wlîiclu Bibhop Lavai hiad establishod as the comi>le-
ient of bis Sysi oun of Schools for :aii grades of* pupils, andi as a
>uuimero retreat, fin. thu clergy of his diorese.

lin the ltdIlowiigý descriptioni of the St. Joachim fairm w~e catchi
a ghjmp.se ()t'the (tr-igili of oui-rlgi(-UltUl-al >c110l18:-4 lEVer-yO e

kiuws. about the. fine firni-schocol ,itu.ited at St. Joatiuinu, ou the
lanïd oiiuîd by the privets of' the Semuiuîary ot* Quebee, wviere the

illeibers u boti -erinaries go>, every year, to rest tliemsulve8
aller thuir itt.iary labours. and to restore theju. enurgies, b:

tikiiuug part iii the vultivatioîî of* theu liels, and by paîttiuug iuîto
executiouî a butter planu Ijr iî muodel tain. This institution, so

plIea>anit, anid ahuovu :îhl so useful to theu proprietors w ho direvit it,
and so buuxticial to the district of* Queber, owes its, exi.stence to
Bi>hop Laval, wIuo, in luis Viso fbrethuotughut, thîus wislied tu con-

bevrate a quiet plave IIbu Vebt ani observation, for piest aiid I)UPIl
alikie, up ugn .1. spot the niost rorniautic andi hîealthy on the piet ui-
esque shore., of' îlèu St. Lawrernec. J3usides beiîîg a charming

plauce of' rutreat, il. provîdes a sotticu of revenue andi a model
froui wlmîch muuu ilit ib u.sefuul nuay lue lcarncitd every day.
r1\weuîty.tw. pieces of' land, acquired Ihy Bisluoîî Laval, ar*e

attachul Io th lin ustitutioni at St. Jo:ïe-hiiiu ani thynim nodel fiirms;
arnd of thiese eleven are let ic farnier, of experieiie ai-d by ilhen
cultivated flor the Semiîuarv, anmd cleven cultivaied by the pro-
pi-ietiirs iheisclves. The pro(fit .11itinglý fr-oua theSc far-nlus Couisti-

tite onue of' the principal suuesof' jironie to t lic Sninary,
which i!s employed iii behlaf of religion and educatiouual priogiesst
iii the toutty3." Thu pupilà of' the Seuuinary havu flot unade a
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practice of' tSIeldifig thilj Va1cation at St. Jo.l,-hinî silice tho ye.ilr
1827.

The first building erected tbcr the acuoînieidatioià of* thleî
semin.11-Y was, situate(l 01 the iite of' the prescrit bulildingsl"-ar
large fraine lieu>e, beariîîg above iLs mnainî entranve the inscrip-
lion) , 'SL"/fiIariam Al7ssionurn Ii'.terarumt." Ihîîiîg the firîst
thirty yeari of* its existeuve the tsehoOl iiiwlc cmeînîrte pro-
grress the prosj erity of Le Petit Semifiaire liuviing lîatd znuch Lu
de wvith its success by supplying, il. with studeîats, iii addition tO
the strengrtherîing il gave te whatever oF* a sclheel systecm there
was in the Province tt the ime.

When Bisheop St. Vallici' came te Quebcc iii 1688, te assuine
the duties of the episcep:tte anîd te share the enlhusiasm of* the
exinder of the Scmninary ini edlucatîctial pgrslie is said te
have uJiîdthe >rder aîîd discipline wvhicb pi-evailcd iii the
iuîstit ulicu. -- The directers iv'ho gevermi th is licuse," lie -says ini

sbtî~, i ar-e l*ew inii îuînber, 1n ifteyhdIcscfg e aikod

:îctivity thaîa tlîey hunve, it woul bc impessible fe)r theni te do
anl that they% are t i îja te de. riie.*, tiisinterestedaess,
their- charily, tlheir industry, anîd t he naiaîer ini which they
ilisjire :îIl those wviîo are urnîder theilr C:are, is a very pleusalit
consolatien Io fic(."

Mýisfbr-tîrîe, hrnîwo% e, laiý its hiallil upril Ille senlinalry Ini 1701,
wlîen the tirst oft the hlre disastrous tires, wvhielî have nîarked
the ouî, f' the insi itation, co,in d the ellege îîroperty, te
be fellowed fbur yeas after by anothler accident of the almie
kind. lit the days wlhen the priîeiuîlc of' insurance bird rnîo
buzîd millte iii the I)Iactical, these evernts drew heavily upon the
resoulces cf the episcopate ; aînd, ()n reouîît, of' thern, Bishup
Laval hitd te lay aside his projcCt of' establislirng a school fir
boys at Châateau EBicher, notwiitrntaingiý the là et that he had
acttially ereci cd a builingý. at Illet place fir thlceupoe A
iucli beavier valamity, lîcwever, tl:au tîrese befel the Seminary
in 170$S, when ils lîciieliceut founder pased :rway fi-cm the autiv-
ities cf tbis life, :1 the ripe ageo f eigbty-tive. The fostering of
the Seminary 'vas Laval's lifè-work ii Qjucec. le arrived ifl

Quebec in 165!)1 thus, being, uble t(> give ticarly hall* a century of
his prolorigcd. cereer Io the catuse cf education in Canada. Wben
lie retired fri liis avtive official duties as bupeî'ior cf Queber,
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lie made :irraiigcmients wlhereby ail his property shoiild bo givenl
to the inistituation lie Lad fbuunded. Iiu the fitte of' Ibis scliool otf
bis at. -siii(lrY tinues lie inay have seen biis labours but Mi repuid;
but befiwc biis dcatli lie had the (uiisulatiuu of seeiig- thie Iies oaf

penaiee laid deelp viiougli to resist the enecroachînents uit tue.
Aloiig ivith i Lavai. wlieu lie sailed flhnî Franuce l&i* the tirst

LimIe, tbie c:ume froua thle diocese of' Bayeux a young muanu,
wbuo uuane 'vas llenry de Bet-ilêries. During the voyage, thu
yuuig Freuîliuuuauu11 decidled tu becomne a priest, aund a few uiuttls
aller lais ar-rivai. ho wvas Ordaiied in the chapel Of the je.suits.
Wlieuu the Seiniinariy %vas fijunded, lie wvas chuoscu its tirst
superior, an office whieh lie continued lu hold untul the appoint-
moneut uOf Des -Maizerets, %vlio Lad joiiued Lavai oui bis return fr-onui

a visit tu France in 1663. For thirty-one years, the latter re-
maiiied at the hezid ofafl'airs, ably seeondingI the Oflbrts Of blit
bishop in înaturiuig the edlucatioiiai interests of' the provinice.
Sotte years ago, as they were diggi ng Up the grave of M. Laver-
dière, the 1.itbiful :untiquary of' Quebec, a leadeuî casket 'vas
t'ound cuuîlainiiig the heurt of une ivhu had been buried a hundr-ed
years befo re iii the sanie spot, anud bearing ant inscription Nwhich
identifned the contents aîs part of the romainis of' the second
superior of the Laval Scminary. De, Maizeret> died in 1721.
For near-ly isixty yeairs, lie wvas a prominent tloeure in ail reli-

:glous anîd edticatiouîal muvenieuts connecte(l witli bis chiurcli,
andl, aus is rsaid of Iiim Lay a conlenupor-ary, aIl (Canada rests under
an1 obligationj bo hlm for tue interest ho took in the education of'
the Younig.

liu 1757, the Vrononitioui of evil things had talion uI)of Que-
bec and tie, Seniinary did not escape the. gloorny influence.
Famine strdthe people ira the lcand thc piosts- of t.he
Semnuary wvere obliged tu soend aw~ay theiî' pupils simpiytbr want
of lood fbr tliem. Next yeau', ini charity, they gave an a-sylum
tu a numl'er ofstar-vliaîgs, feeding Iieir bodiesi %vith but scanty
i'utions, and tu'ying to niake Uj) for il by -storiuug t1ieir minais with
tlic <roua thiuigs in phiiosophy. But wlien the dangeor of wvart ID

drew nearer to, Canada, when, through the streets of'Quebec there
rang tlic tidings that Louislau-r Lad fallen, and nearly aIl the
sitrdents who reinained were drafted as soldiers, the priests weu'e
forced to close tke door-s of' both semnaries,. Then it was, thut
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the classes, or ail that was loft of themn, took refuge in Montreal,
where the coliege 'vas kept alive by the dir-eetor-s until its re-
moval to Quebec in 1763. Th- timne of distress is seldom time
lost, if it be followed by a determiriation to grow in experience
and courage. Indeed many of those wlîo were studfents of the
Semis :îry at this pcriodl of rocslin its fortunes. subsequeiitly
became prominent citizens, one of them beeorning bishop and the
founder of the ('olie.ge of Nieoiet.

Prom the time of' the coi)quest, tie Laval Seîninary has con-
tinued to prosper, growing in wealth, in numbors aînd in famp.
Ail but ruined hy farnite :ud war, it soon fouind its energies re-
vived by the courage of' Bisbop Briaud, who c:mie to Quebec at a
time when the superior of Quebee had neither palace nor
revenues. From the timne of Laval to the time of IIul)ert, the
bishops had their 1)rivate apartruents in the Semiiiary buildling.
where, as the latter says, they lîad their bed andl bozard free 0f'
chirge; iiideed, th e relationship ietween the episeopate ani the
(lecCtor:ute of the Scminary wvas a~s intimate then :as it. is now,
arnd wlîen the Treaty of Paris assured Canada of peace, aînd re-
r wVe<I ail barriers to the î'eturn of' the seïninary claisses to Que-
lc, t.he dir-eetorate had interest enough -with tlie episcopate to
eomimand its eidoperation in the attempts to recover l()st groimd.
The manner ini which the ncw bishop ivas received l)y his people
gaive him an influence at once which the Seminary soOIi fell
w-or]king, in its favour ; and when wc wander throîigh tlue court-
yards and l:înes wjthin the ma-;sive pile of' buildings which now
Ovcrlshaîlow the site of Madame Couil:îrd's Ijojse, in whieh the.
fourteen pupils of the Little Semiary intoiied their first oraison.
%ve cannot but admire the eiîterprise whlui bas wuihieved so inieh
for ediu'at.on. The history of the students wlvho hav-e Ilul about.
these ene osures is the history of the countrv ; since it. i.s amnouugý
thein we find in emabryo many of' the more p)IoUiIiCIt of' those
Fr-ench-C:unatdi.in jurist s, authors, poets. doctou's, anud publ icits,
whose naies are a household word among their compatriots.
After the opening of schoois iii the country dIistrieis. evelils inu
corunection Nvith the seminaries guide u., towards the time wlien
these institutions were crowned with iiniversity p0wers l)y royal
charter, but these (-an botter be gm'ouped uunder the history of
Lavai University, which mue appear further on in our nar-
rative.
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HOMýNER'S IllIAT)-BOOK IV.

As Mien a wind on ocean's somffding siiore,
Born of nortli-western breoze, incessant inoves,-
At first it creste(I curves along tho doep
Till, dashed against tho land it roars aloud,
And, sm~oi, l)lrrsts tii>On tue lioadlands rouind,
Aýnd spits ini sp)ray the roamiing sait sea-foatt,-
So did the Grecian plialanx, tliick arraycd,
Contintious move to join Liai inîpending fray.
Iiacli Chieftain led bis own: te residuo
In silence tnoved apace,-ntir yet purclianco
Would you have sait1 titat tiiere a teamingr host
('amne Up, whoic in teir breasts liad power ofsope( Ai,
So silently they reverenced theýir chiefs.
About Lijei shoile tîteir variegý,,ated arins,
WVith whiclh adorned, tiey advanced in battie-lue.
But, as te ewes of some iand-owner ricli
Stand cotintless in tîteir fold, wlîile lieing milked,
And bleat inesslant, as titeir laxninsii' cries
They hiear, se mere the Trtjans; tlitus thieir diii
A rose and slproat tlîrougliont theo arniy widtt.
Nor ivas tho sliunt of ail alike, nor yct, the ir
Their speechl was inixed, since callcd tlîc v ero front mativ cimes1.

There Mars îîressed on; but tiiose 'Minerva irgeul,
Tho hli îe-eyed ine, and Terri r, Riiît, «aîîd Stri fv
Relentiessiv eiragzel,-t liti last, tif (miel 'Mars
The help-meot sister, lifts lier iîead, tiiat is
B-ut, small at tirst, tiiouîgl afterwvards in hea\-F-ti
Site tlnds it lîlave andi stalks alonîg t lie earth,-
Anîd site it was, %% lio, 1%assiing t hi ougia tlie irîî
('tntentimn vast, anîeng tieni, ditre Lii ail,
'l'h'îs giving edge te liuman lamentatitort.

Buit wliten thev, uîeeti ng, camle tii Ut tii lnr tui,
A t once togetîter ruslied I oth sîtears andi bull lîidu shieir,
Andi uiglît of warrior> clati in hralÂn miatil.

Againsi catit otier claiîget titeir targes; liesse i
And great arose the (Irca%(IftlI liat tc (lit).
Mi'en thîeîe was heard te shtts anti groans oif umen,

Some slaying, otliers being- siain.
Thie earth was (lrenchied witlî blood. Indeed,
AS, ruslîing down tem his, the torrents NN ilîl,
From sweihing source, oft inix Lhteir headlleng st.rtains
.Near by the mneet ing place of niolintain glens,
Within some echoing vale, till even the swain
On hillside hears the distant roar,-so rose
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The panic-shouts of those thus locked in strife.
And first Antilechius a Trojan slew,

One valiant in the v,%au, brave Echepol
'I'alysiuW'son. IIim struck ho first
Upon his hiebuiet's herse-liair crested cone:.
Right througli lais foreheac craslaed the brazeii poxintf
And pierce(l the bonie, wlaen (larkiess v'o.eui lis eyes:
Se, like a towor ini conflict flerce, he fell.
The chief of ail the Abantes4, stout of laeart,
Chalcodon's son, the king of Elplienor
On bina, thus prostrate, l)y the feet laid hold,
And, in lais haste, was dragging lain beyond the darts,
Thiat of lus mail lie miglit at once hini spoil.
But this attempt of bis hiad speedy end;
For brave Antenor saw hiim drag the dead,
And with a I)razen lance did pierce bis side,-
'f ie side, exposed te view beneath bis shield
As lie did steep; and se his liinbs relaxed.
Ilis spirit Ieft huai thus; wlaile o'er lîim rose
A 6struggle fierce of Trojans and of Gireeks.-:
Like wolvcs tlaey on eaclî otlaer lieadllongýl raasled,
Eacla lero bearing down upon lais foo.

Tlien Telamonian Ajax Simoisitis siaitte,
AnLheniion's son,--a youth of Ihloonuing- years,
Whoni fornierly lais motlaer laad brouglat lèrtla
Beside the hanks ef Siniois' winding stream,
Wlaen she, l)y chance, lier parents d id attend
From lda's sipste viojw thae I>hryerian flocks;
And tus it wvas tlaey ralled Iiuai Siani8ias.
Alas! lais parents <lear lae ne'er ropaid
'l'le ruconîlense of birth: lais life Nvas shoart,
Smýnce slain lie was witlî spear of Ajax brave.
For foreanost in advance, lina Ajax strurk
ITpoa thae lreast, an<l tlarnaîgl lais slaaalder passted
Thae brazen clart outriglat. Analal thae dust
Upi the ground lie fell, like pofflar tree
'lhat biath up-grown in lanmid nieadow soul
Of some great marsia; symmetrical in sliape,
Even branches tlourish on its very top
Whicla chariot-wighlt iops off -with glittering steet
Te bend thae fel!oe of some splendid car:
Upon the river's bank it lies to, dry.
And tlus it was thae higli-born Ajax spoiled
Young Simoisi us, Anthemion's son.

But Antiphius, in coralet bright attired,
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At Ajax froni the crowd with weapori keen took aim:
From Iihlm it -lanced aride; but in the groin
It, Leucus qtruck, Ullysses' faitlhftl friend,
W bile iu the act of dragging off the dnad.
Alas! lie feil, and fromn bis ruthless hand
'1here (lrop)ped the corpso of Sirnoisius.

Andl then, in turn, for friend tl1is fallen low,
MJysses wvas ouira4ed witbin lus soul.
Fuill armed in burnislied brass lie lîeadlong rîislîed
Righit tliroughi the van, and drawing very near,
He stood, and glancing keenly ail arotund,
Ife shot ahiead bis glittering, spear.
The irojans checked their pace wvhile tluus ho thrii.4
And yet 'twa-q not in vain lie hurled biis spear,
Fýor strike lie did Dernocôouu, the son
0f Priam, lie who froin Abydos carne,
From tending, of the swift-paced royal steeds.
Ulvsses, raging for his comirade lost,
Hlm struck upon the temple witlu bis lance,
And tbrough the other temiple passod the point,
Till darkness veiled luis Hilt e, fallen proue,
Made clu ioise as on lujun craslued bis amis.

Illîustrious Hector and the lines in front
Fell bark. Thje Argives cried alou(l, and (lraggAl
ri'le dlead away, thon further forNard rushed.
But Plbhs, lookiuug forthi from I>erganius,
1l'elt dleep enraged, and sending forth huir voice,
The Trojanis thils addrossedl:

" Arouso ye tiien,
"NO steed-subduing Trojans' Xiel(l yo fot
Tlhoe battie to tho Greeks, sinve. stone îor iron
Is tiesli to theni, -'vhen tluey are strielKen dowuu,
'1'lat it witlustauid tluo muiscle-r(-nderuiii.g hrass.
Nor does Achilles, fair-liaired rlhlîtis' SOn,
Have po)rtion in tiie figlht, but near bis sliî>s,
Ilot h nourisli stili bissoi-stbugple"

TMais from the city spokie tlhe drcadlfnl gol:
Blut .love's own daughter, illustrions Triton quvenu
W~hile pas.sing thurough the host did rouso the C(ireoks,
Whiere'er shie saw thern giving way.

Then fate gat hold of Amaryncens' son,
M)ores ; for above tlue ankie joint,
His, dexte-r-limh) was struck witlu jagged stone:
And Pirus, son of Imbrasus, who came
From £~nos, leader of the Tlracian braves,
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Hie it ivas wlio striîck Idm ; anîd botu1 bono
And sin6w, recking not, the stîine biad criisbod entire.
Ani, prone ainid tho dust, lie felu witb lbands
Outstretclied to" anis liis friends. wlbile forth lie pinîreil
[lis -sonl. Ani Pirus, lie %ho( bial hini struck,
MNadl îse and pierce1 Iiiii wîtl lis spear,
'4o tliat deatli's sbadom-s foil tpon biis (yosý,.

Mhen rusb)ing wvitlî bis concli'l lance
,Etolian Tlioas Piruis struck abreast,
And in bis lungs thîe brass teck bitter lioN.
Near by hlm Tlîoas came and from lis breast
Tiie migîxty weapon drew : bis ko-eîî-set swordl
lie .lîen unslîeatbied, and with it inii did pierco
And thîns, alas ! <lid lîim deprive of life.
Yet of lus arms lie did not I1dm dlespoil;
For near Mijn stood his crested ally-friends,
A-brandishing in band their long-drawn spears,
With whivh thev dro-x e lîim in retreat freini tlhem,
Thiough strong aîîd valiant-glorions lie wag.
Thus near each other lay thiese two in i ust ,-
1)iores, leadler of the Epcains brazen ela(l,
And Pirus, leader of thîe Tliravian clans:
And many others else wore siain around.

Nor longer tien could any one at ail
The action Marne, îvlîo, neither near nor far
Anunoye(l by sl iarpenod brass, miglît bugie(l bo
Within the meýlee's midst, and wheoni indeeil
M~inerva, taking hy tho liand, miglit lead,
Anil frm hlmi turii away the force of darts.
For Grreeks and Trojans inanY lay tliat day
Prone iii tle (lust beside each otier's dlay.

Herbert Spencer says :-" In education the proceszs of self-developmnent
.slîould be encoura.ged te the fullest oxtent. ('lildren should be le(l te
makze their own investi 'gation, and draw tlueir own inferences. Thiey
shiould be told as littie as possible, and indiiced te discovcr as mucli as
possible. Hunianity lbas progressed solely by self-instruiction; and that
Io achiieve the best resits, eachi mmnd must progress somewlbat after the
samie fasieon, is centinually proved by the miarked success of self-made
ien. Thiose who bave been broughit up under the ordinary school-drill,
and have carried away with theni the idea tliat educatien is practicable

14
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oîîlY iii tliat style, will tliink it 1îopeles~ to mako eltiltiren t beir oNil
traociors. If, however, they w~ill eail to mind that te a.inotî
knioNledc of suirronniding objecîs wlîicli a c.1i gets ini its eaîiy% VeaPt is1
wvit iient lîeli,-if tlîey will remninber tliat the clîild is seft lîtii tueo
n>e of its4 iinotlicr-toiigu,-if they mwill estiînate flic amneunt eftltiat expe)r-
ienceo of Iifo, tliat eu-l~lo1wisdoîîi wliicli evcr3' boy gatiiers l'or Iiim-
self,-if tlîe% will miark the unusuial diligence of tlie uncared-for IMîLodo
gamin, as shown in fflilie <liret tiens in which lus facuilties liave iieen
ta'gkedt,-if furtiier, they wvil1 t.hixk 1mw iany minds have strugglod ul)
unaide(l, not only througlh the xnysteries of our irrationally planned
ciurriculum, but through lînsts of other obstacles besides ; tlîe% wviil Iind
it imot an unreasenable conclusion, that. if the subjects lie put. befere liAM
in riglit order and riglit form, any pupil of ordinary capacity will sur-
nionnt, his successive dilliculties witlî but littie assistanceo."

-Tiere is a hint for teachers in the follow,-iL, in two ways. rhîey wil
readily put it iii practice sliould they find themselves in the predicanient
of the traveller. If thiey can see the analagy between the advice of the
engingeer, and the triue nethod of tiea1iiir wvitl fattîts in children, it wvill
not be ltst nîten thout, during the xnoînent.s wlien discipline is reqiuiretl.
"6A few year-, silice, I was riding on an engine. The elagineer threw
epeni the front window, and1I cauglit a cinder tîmat gave ine the înest ox-
ciutciating- pain. I began to rub the eý e witIi botli hands. ' Let. yotnr
eve alone andti mb the other eve (this from the engilleer). I know yen
doctors tliink you know it ail but if yen will let t.liat oye alone, and ri>l
the otimer one, tlie cinder wvill be out in two minutes, persist-cd the on-
grineer. I began to rub the other eye, anti seon 1 felt, the cingler down
near the muner canthus, and made ready te take it out. ' Let it alone and
kwep at. t1he well eye,' shouted tho dottor pro frin. 1 did se for a minute
longer, anti looking in a small glass lie gave me, 1 found t1ic offender on
mv cheek. Since tlien 1 have trie<l it niany tiires, anti have advised
xnany others, and 1 have never known it te fait in one instance (unless it
was as sharp as a piece of steel, or somotliing that cut into tue bah, and
required an oporation to remove it.) WVly it is se, 1I(Io net know; but.
that it 15 so, 1 do know, and that one niay be saved much --zrprling if ao
will let the injured oye alone, anti rub the well eo."

-" Porhapb a littie cf miy oxperience would encourage Hopt.oss ini
check ing tamdiness," says a teacher. "I1 always muake it a ruIe to biave
some pleasant an(1 instructive general exorcise after the opening oxer-
cises, both morning and afternoon. Singing, inemory geiîîs, a short drill
c'onnected witli some of the lessons, committing and copying of a selec-
tien previotisly placed on board, wliilo a fow niay be rocitimîg, a short
exorcise in dIrawîng or writing, formation of lotters, and exorcise on
sounda of lotters, etc. I bring in nearly ail my Friday afternoon work in
this way and serve a double objoct. making a plea8ant beginning, wbicli
at once secures promptness, and a tardy scholar is an almost unheard of
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thing; and giving no execiuse for the boy who would stay atlîoine Friday
afternoon 'bocause lie lias a pince to speakz.' 1 t-ake but a few minutes
only, but the results are so large, I would rallier givo lup the rest of tl1e
îlay titan titis, and so 1 tlîink would tite cbIildiren."

-Ilints from the ('inc-innaiti Scitol Tou7rmil: 1. Wîifli lieginnors in
every stuidy, the first proce.,s inst 1w learmid slowtvy atid v'ery tliorouglîly
hy long continueil reiteration. Thon important point is not lîow mucli,
bat howv well. 2. Make thie text-hook siffiorlînate bo skilfi toacliing.
'l'le boo0k is desligned only as an aidà 'ioUi to pupil and1 teae-her. 3. Youl
<an hest show your pupils lîow to stuidy a lesson '.y going over it with
thien in advance. In rnany lessons pupils (Io flot know what to study or
how te study. 4. Make the lessons short. 5. As a rifle, when cenducting
a recitat*en, stand. "T' InGermaniy," says Horace Mann, 'lI never saw a
teac1.,er lîearig a recitation witl i a book ini bis hand, nor a teaecher sitting
while hiearing a recitation." (3). Use your oyes. Loolk yo'xr pupils in the
oye when you question theni, ani make thern Ioc.k you in the oee
whcen tlîey answer. 7. Keep your voico dowr.t the conversational key.
8. Ligiten up your class witli a pleasant comntenancet. 9. Ilave some-
tlîing inte-resting ta say to your pupils at every recitation. 10. lii general,
put yonr questions to tlie ivliolo class in order to inake every pup.l think
out the answer; then, after a patise, eall tpon soine piipil to give it.

EXA'MINATION FOR GRADE 1 MODEL S(1IJOOL.
(Only one question to be answered fronu eacii section,)

GEO)GRAFUX.

SEc!ION 1.

1. Nainethe coast-watnrs ef sout.hern Asia, and the counitries which they
tourli. Write opposite the naine of earlh comntry t'he naine of its capital
or ehief city.

2. In wliat respecýts dons thle peninsula of Spain and Portugal resemble
Arabia? l)raw aiînap cf itilier peninsula, inserting at leaýt ten nanes of
places.

3. What are the niounýain ranges of Afriv'«? Naine ail its large rive3rs
and (lescribe the course of any oue of them.

SEerlo.s IL

4. Narne the principal rivers of France or of Russia, and al-o the prin-
cipal towns situated on or near tienu.

5. Write ail yen know about Cli ina, and draiv a înap of the country.
6. What -ire the following aud wlîere are they sitîxated :-Matapan,

Mozambique, Celebes, Archangel, Berne, Aden, Carpatlîians, Sebastopol,
Toulouse, Dwina, Indus, Siatn, Manilla, Tonquin, and Bristol?

Sixffîe-, 111.
7. N. -ne the great mountain ranges of Asia, with its plairas and river&.

What are itsi.nland aeas or great lakes ?
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8. Describe the short rolite, frein, London to Bomhlay by) mway of theSuet.
(Canal. 

z

9. Write ont a listofthe cotuntries of Afric-a, 'vitti 0ne faetof importance
ýonniec-te, with ea(i.

Ai-in ric.
Ssc'riox 1.

1. Simplifv +( of .) ,and1 -(,+ -)+

Wlat is the dillbreîicel 1)eýt.weenl a coinpolund fraction anid a1 complex«.
Givo ex.aînples of lie variotns kinds of vilgar fractions.

2. Iow dlo decinals dlifl!r from vulgar fractions ? lZetluce the followiiig
<leciinals to, vu1ý--ar f*ractionis:--6i)-4, 38-83, *0068, 2-00005, ami -0303 ; aîîd
reduce the foilowing vuilgar fractions to decirnals :-3ý,9)2, ,, 1w

3. IIow miany times can 0087 1)0 taken froîn 2'291' WVlàat fraction will
the remainder be of the former?

SECTION Il.
13-2 + 2 06 + 3-35- 1-00004.

4. Simplifv .; f f and 75+33

5. What is the rie, for working, suchi a snim as the fol!owîn- :-hind the
simpleO inttîest of $563*735 for 7 vears 6 mos. at 34 peet olve, the
sum, and explain tiie terms -iît,rcs.t, principal, rate, time, anti imoant.

6. What, per cent. is 32 of 5643 ? Takef- 5 per cent. of $1653-52 and 23 per
cent. of S6SS!P32; add the results togelhor, mitiply the sirn hy -000658
amd divide the product by 68-35.

7. Vie population of a city decreased 33J per cent. hetween tue yoars
1861 and 1871, and increased 25 per cent. between 1871 and 1881. The
population iii 1861 was 32,965, what was it in 1881 ?

S. What vulgar fraction is equivalent to the sum of I4-4 and 1-44 divi-
ded by their differen

9. Find tho least common multiple of 44, 126, 198, and 3301. Find the
higliest common factor of 35175 and '236845. 110w many times does the
sum Of J2ý and 87à contain their difference?

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

SECTION 1.
1. Analyse the following sentence and parse eaclî word ini it:- Within

the mass, slowlv and silently, the force of gravitation is compressing tue
particles in its giant hand."

2. Name the parts of speech that are inflected for number. Define theni,
and write a sentence containing them.

3. How inany tenses are in the indicative mood of the active verb to love, f
Conjugate the verb to bc in these, tenses.

SIffrîoN IL.
4. What, is meant by thc- comparison of adjectives? How many wvays are

there of forming the comparative atid superlative degrees of adectives.
Give six examples; illustrating each method.
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5. Name the various ternis you use in enalysing a simple sentence. Ex-
plain eaclî terni iii your own words.

6. ('onstruct a simîplo sentence contaiîiiing at le.tst tifteîî words, anîd
analyse it.

7. Wlîat is îueaîît by cwqe ! Ilow iny catse s are tiiere ? Explaini
tlîeîa. Airangýe in atab)le the (a.se-formis c tue porsonial uî-oiounis,ý-igut-
Iar and plural.

S. Write the possessive I)lurals of :-WIlo«, foxv, si e, tarke y, leidy ,the
pres4ent tense, past tenso, present î>articiple, and past partiviple of 1-111,
i,/-nk-, thirotv, lic and 1loy; and naitio six nouins tlîat; 1crm tlîeir plurais
irregularlY.

9 LNaine the varions kiîul-i of nouins and dolinie thoîn with examîples.
,Naie also the various kinds cf vorbs and detine thei witlî examples.

BRITIîSH AN!) CANADIAN HISTORY.

1. Naine five cf tke great events of Englislilîistory before the Normnan
('onquest. Describe aiiy two of tlwin.

2I. Wlîero are the following places and %vhat important eveiits toock place
niear thein :-Gibraltar, Blenhoim, Acre, Baîiockburn, l'inkie, Runny-
iiiead, Boswort h, Roumi, UJtrecht, Fotlieringay'

:.Namae tho s vereigms or the Stuart Linoc, anîd describo oile proninenl
event, ccnnected with the reigui of each.

SLCnIoN Il.
4. Naiue five cf the eliief evenits of Cana<lian E -itory aller the Coi qîîvst,

anid describe minutely any ona otf theui.
5. ffhi were thei UCvernon. cf Canada previous to 1. routenac's tinie.

\M'hat proniinont eveait marks the, mIe cf eacli of thein?'*
6. Wliere are tho fbllcwiîîg places, and w~hat, event i., vonuectod Nwitit

ech of' themî :-Louisbourg, Detroit, Prescott, Montreal, iree Rivorsi,
Sorel' Ii lu vlat iconection do the tcllowiiig liames occur iii ('aiafialn

historv :-Laval, (Cabot, Talon, Bigot. Mackenzie, Papineau, t)urliani,
Amh erst?

7. I)escribe the battle of Crecy or cf Waterloo. Describe the 'ast siege
of Quebee.

8. Give an accouint of the Gunpowder Plot, the Resturation, and the
Rofirn Bill cf 183-2.

9. Give an account of Chaiaplainis voyage up die Ottawa, axîd naime thie
varicus tribes of Indiazis in thje country at the tinte.

ENGLISIH.
SwunucN 1.

1. WL, ie do the followiing passaages cecur '. !Gi'-v. t xeanings3 of tlio
words in italies:
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Th'le crag is liigh, tijo scaiir is dJeep,
Yet .qhrink not fr0111 the despirate Ieap).

Otie ruay siiie and smilo an~d be a villain.

My littlo onos kissed me a tliousand tirues o'er,
And niy wife sobbed Mloud in lier fuliiesq of/ieart.

But wes.tealfa.4ly gazed on the face of tho dead,
Anti we bitE eri thoiuglit of tho niorrow.

2. Give au accounit of Addisoîî's visit to Westminster Abbey in your
ownl words.

3. Write setûtences, eaelî containing at least twenty words, one of the
words iii the fiNt sentence beïug lit.zard eus, iii tire second, consideration, iii
the third, dleci.qioi iii the furtî, ability, in tire fifth, exarnbation.

SWRrION Il.

4. Naine tho authurs of the lolluwing solections froiu the reader.-TIîe
Loyalists, and the Creatiori of the Earth. Nlake a ziurnnary of oithier
lessuir.

5. (ive the dlerivatioxi of i~Ipuûcre-epct, ri lalivuts, Culie1ueiwi, aitiuft-
plîere, cu7LeUr, cQflstittt, aiffit l, imiti ce, f cte7ior..

Gi. Write a short esay 011 arry distiuguishiet Exîglitih poe1.

Sr.xerîos 111.
7. Reprodluce tie extracýt wlîiclîi lias be read twive ii 3yourliîearitng lb

the examliner or teaelier.

1. W'Jihî the piupils are eggulwitlî their Erigli.4h paper, the teatflîer
inay place on tho. blaek-liuard te figure cix pago 23 of thie ( aii.diaii Lraw-
ilîtg Course, and this ruiay be copied iii peneil by eaei candidate on lialf a
rilkeet of f>l a.The figure xîîust lkt at least tivo inclies lotigt.

2.nîstead o.tiae abuvo the teaclier îxîay place on the blaek-board te
followiiig figures fi) be sketchied by tîxu puipils: ar leaf, a vaee, a box, andi a
chrair.

T1. R1. Your alipreciaticîî of the articles you refer to in your letter gives
envourageîîîent to thioso wliose initerst it is to wcrk in tire inte-rest-ý of
the teacirer. Tiho tcaclier, %virc knows iîuw to appreciate, lias an entîrus-
tau i i is mnauner of tlîinking whicir aiways tends to make his own
work oxieof pleasu ýoand daily profit A teacher, not long ago, w88over-
licard înaking suîie depîreciating remarks about the ingratitude of those
k: whon hie was speuding his strongth, seex.ningly in vain, as hie said.
I>srhaps it nover struck 1dm that the doing of one's duty fatirfuiiy carnies
withi it ita uwn reward.
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Elecitary 'fîwur.'lî.re aree lit, exemiptionîs in w-riting for the diploîîîa
Yeu ietition. Ail1 the Iîaîurs have to be taken at the exarnination in
jily.

t'aldiddie at the latkt Oxaîîinatwîî'- wviil tind, on1 fuirthec exanillatien., of
the qluut-8tois referred te, tliat thei are m~Lîî the scepe laid dowîî by the
Course of* Stiudv. WoÏ aro glad to learii that lio liad ine diifflen lty ini
aiîswering a fatil couijileutent of' the qitcstionis, notwvîtlwtanding the ap-
parent diacrepanvy.

.Nex Ec-ar. %Ve have said olsewlîcre tliat tho exantinatieui papers wiIl
be pulselin the Rtwimî froin mnentil te inutti, thieso cf Grade 1.

.LeIdel Sciioel iipleai-i~iiin tlîis isue e nay add tlîat tînt saine viIl
be dole wvîtl the papors 1for Toclier's Diplias. Ycu are quite riglit

wvlien yun say that. a carefîtil exatninaticît of tIieso papers wvill lîelp you. iii
y'eur %vcrk.

SoI-kFt Siys1cin. The Iitle books yen refer to are publislied by tUîe
Canada l>ublislîing (Cmpany, Toronto, and are verv credi table te titî
comipiler. Nir. lDawson, the teaclier of tu Sel-fa S"Ysïtenii, will not be. at

the Ilistitiîttes, as %vas at c)ie time exî>ectud. He lias Uccît appointed te a
poesition iii the UJnitetl IState.
].Iiiqtuire-r. Joint Amoes t 'eîreiinsi wm bonii at Couna, niear Brunil, on
thot '28tl cf ~Mr,1592. It was ini 164i lie was livjted to .England teo
azssi-t iii retriining thle systeun cf* public iîîi-tructioiî. lus eelbratk-%d
mt crk (Jrlis Si ti ,-u4dititi I>idu. i beiiîg 1 îîillislied this yoar.

[Tllî liel i (iur l>rcviiîo is very svell eeeupied by tlu Slar, tlîreîîghi its
etiluiis of* "Notes and Qtiierie.s," luit we sîtaîl be glad to assist our
teacliers tlarougli the IZE-oii in.î';. any cbf thuise intrivate liirary dif-
tienilties whlicli Se ofteii faîl iii our waî. J

Miuil~1ixt. An e.xcellenît book tell tu ciasîtaix of lirds ii C'anauda
lias. htvenibi1>11 lisilied lv tlio oaMlaîs f St. .Joen, N.B1. XYou caliiet du
l>etter Ilian miako ist-tcf Grav's Ativaneed T17ext lek.On Goeoegy, the
best tuliîiet-itarv tctlell' tlîî Subject, we have seen lias just reae-lied
iLs t weiftli editioîi and iii lnbeislied by Williamn Biae-kwff &Se,

I-diniàrgIi. It in l'ag.e's Iiitrodutctorv TIext-lok cf 3eo..
Ibstcryý. '[lie juaper %lot refor (te lias tuet yet leun publislicid. litere

cau lie no re.senaule dlout tlîat theî tcii waà sîttîated iuoar the site of'
th(Id Pcl arlîalîintltidîg.

Ih~cjInurouî We catneot give ,ou bottÀtr zidvice tian %vliiuit veu inay
<Iran freint tlie ft bllu,)viiLr words of D>r. Mcnsîi"Were it kopt constalitly
in inid, the tlistirul lengtlîs to wliiehl plare-taking is carried wouldl he

ioiiedl, if iindued tîne pra.tice wveri not aleelirgiveii up. WVemç we
a1)10 :0 classify cur pupils; se) thiat every rhili ini a given clams liad the
saute mîental powers cequally developed, therce nighît bo rooui for, and dle-
cided bentît iii, jie-kigbut as %vo canflot, ini tlie natuîre of the case,
su Classify thtuitn, we inay, by aliowing pdace-taking, Lw doing grievotis in-
justoe tu lte boy whio in dux, as weil as tW tlie boy wliu is ait ti ceppusite
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ünd of the ('lass. The oiie we iiuay be praisiig for mvlîat nt was nieoely lus
duty to (Io, and the latter we iiiay be blamingm for net doinz what it m'as
out of Isis î>oNvr to arvoiliplisil. A îxd si) is it ini th-c caýo of jîniiahuient.
(4 two beys wliîo have l)ethlhailed lis tIîc saisie task, tL.e (sio nîiv deserve
puaishuiient, the otier iiiay îîot. Tho i~îe wa.s ab>le te perfori ;he tusk'
but did flot do it ; the otiier %vould puladly have diîne it, but could inot."

Speciiiics of lVork. The miitlî of Jiune, afler the examîinatiors are
ovor, is an excelletit tlime l'or tl~iiter subjects of elocutioiî, drawing,
nilsir, etc., whliu preparatimns îîîay be iiiado te bave the closing exercites

as intercstingp as possible. ho Dpcni ia% lie senît in ut the eiid of
the year.

Publications about to apppar. D. C. Heath C (o. will issue ini a short
tinie (iompet*qrt's "I.Letters onu>dgîg, as a companion volume to the
"Ilistory of Pd.ey" The sausie lirai is pîreparing fur publication

StraZ5' Exercises iii Euglishà, anil Wiliaîns's Practical (eiiupositio»
aise, Pr. I>arliel's Uheuîical >rben. Next înntlî, a translation of
1>aolo Mýatitetrazza's 7o,.qiu, A Bouk for Ro,.S. S. Baxuer & (Co. have pre-
îîared for publication S.teelt&S l>ojular llîsics.

(Ove <four diauienlary tî'<:drs (E. M. C.) mwrites te t(5it us tilat duringr the
Last year slic lias liai charge of a sînail class of Freiiclî Protestanit
chihîtreni. " Tliey were princijîally brighlt, diligzent pupils, sue says, "' aud
ilie one or two lazy oties were flot favorites %vitl tho rest. The schiool is
in g )od exiler iiov, andi evîtii lie lroisect of a vacation de.s not whiolly
recoluue the chiuidren to the ofsîwe seieul. ' If vîîu wolild onlly coule
back ini a vk or twuî we -,Ijitîlql ail bit si> glad,' rcîuiarks mie. LJpoli
stiveral îiec'siuis 1 liave liat tii confess am2,1i ran(e of otftleavpoints,
l'lt alwavs qnwrelîuestîions as bou )il as piî-sill. I hâ.ve folund il.
bceiî,ial sonietimetcs tii ask îiîxjic Iîiestieis anîd leavo thiiej tu li-

anweelletr elixîjirv lias l>eii iailIt is cîîciîuragiiîg te liuîd tiat
iutierest buegets initsrest, ami tliat iliî eîirht of clikItren art. neot

,Aoo1.%5 %cctkrcd and %"titud

TnE l>oIL>,<r Griîwtli <if a 'oet's Mîlan Autobiogxraplliîcai Poein
by Williaiîu %Vîîrîiswvî;rîItlî, Witlî notes b'y A. J1. Gieoir'ge A. M., Bostoni

University, andl publislieil ly 1). C. Iicati -& (Co., Bostonj. l'le noblest
>îîîdy of uàan is îîiasi,.tiitl isîly ilir.aiugh thie student's own nature cau 'lie
liglit cf huînni %vrtlî andl eitlîîîsi&sîî ia a iod(lini to refresli lsis own
soul. As an exanîplle ofilis is the I>rchule, a Iocîn wlîicli ]las lxon souîîi-
mliîat uiegiccted, but wii >Ihîcultl iii., aîit is, a favori~te with those wilo
deliglît tu re.ai f ileir ownl exjiirienî'e ini (lie life of thie uiaxi whio found
lus grt-.atest îî %viîr.~ thiiî aniq iieal. Mr. George's edition cof this

u><'eiu 15 jirecedeui by a lireface: illutuiiiatc.d witlî iuotations of extellent
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<hoice, whicli every student of Wordsmortbi Nvill (leliglit to reaýl ; while
the notes at the etîd of the voluinji make tlàe bîook as valtiable as if it
vontainod an exteiidod biograplîy of the " Father of the Lakists'." The
publisiiers are to lie comnxended for the iaier in wlîirl thae book bias
left their liands,-a iieat volume, and weil printed, as ai their publica-
tbons are.

('AnINx.Woî.EVby Professor M. Creiglitoin, publislieid by Messrs. Mae-
'Millan, London and «N(-%% York. Thiis is the record (-f a series of lis.torical
wvorks entitled ly-, 1ve Eîgi4 t .~nudstîstajins the initero>t wvitl whichk
the inauguration volunme, Frecînan's Ilhîm(ii, the' ('0'0J rer, ivas greet'ed.
The picture wvhiclî l>rofessor ('rei;lîton lia!s drawn uf' tlie great Englishi
Cardinal shows liow niuchi thero was in Lis dying words. To serve
Henry was the cliief end of Wolsey, and not to roachi the popedoi, as lias
been so long iniaginieu. In thie book before us, we have the epitome-
record of a mani, wvlitu raised England to the mn prominent po>ition il,
the counsels of Europe, and ahl thli p<~ and' glitter tio great cliurclimaii
lias been blamed foir liad b)ut one purpiose, thîe Llori ficatitbn ouf ohd England
and bier kiný-. The studexît of history owes 1rofe,-sor Urei.-flton a deelp
debt of gratitude, fer the hest sketch of Wolsuy tlîat lias ever been writteii.

1>ILeitIMS AND>1UtIAS by Nina Moore, and publislied by the Messrs
Giiin & Co., Boston. Wh'at a delhglitfLll littlo book tlîis is for the youth-
fuI studexît %h la wants lu kîxuw% of the early conxing and staiying of the
Luritan Fatiiers iii thie mi(st proniiiient of the Neiv England States!
Mliss Moleoret mnts coîîinieîîdation, of the lîigliest kind for lier %vork ini

hehînîf of voîgroaders, and we lhave nîo doubt lier pionleer volume wihl
sell well. Tu71e îulislîers' wvork, as usual, is excellenit.

AN EN i'1AN.ATOiY IIGS l f1roies(>r l'awcetts' MaNl.iual of Political
EconuniyI ,,-('yril A. Waer, A., and iiuiluislitdý by the Messrs. Mlac:-
M Illal -& ('o., ojf 1 maîdon and1 Nem- York.- A book like tlîis lias long been
s(Iug.dt after lxv the >tudent îureluriîag for an exanîination on I>olitical
Ecçxnoiiv. As a text-boouk it iii-iv le elivseid with tiies-e huiells to nxleulorv
whiicl are su îîecessarv iii kiîo%%-iii,' esactly liom- to answer laroblexas

Wvhiicb eiftenl inivilvu the Wvaste of a gooId deal of rhietoric, als ini mleta-
plavsical science and sociology. 'Ihi book i> wortliy the attenitioli of Our

P'rofessos.
01a.1 SOUruI LEAILEiS inl(Illle tNelve tracts conitaiîing iinli.rnxatioli

whicli is nul always at. liand for t1ie liiîstorieal studext- Thlev are pub-
lislhed by Mfe>srs. 1). C'. fieath '., Boston, wlio are ready to supplly
thxeni ati five cenits a volbv, or a lîundred for Ilîrce dollars. They coin-
prise the folwîî:No. 1. C'onstitution (if ta United States. '2. Articles
of ('onfederation. ;. Ikiclaration of Indueiienee. 4. WashIinigton's
Farewell Address. 5. Magna ('hiarta. 6. V*ane.'s " lealing Question."
7. Charter (of Massachusetts Bay, 1629. S. Fumlaamental Orders of ('ou-
iiecticut, 1638. 19. Frankfin's 1lan of Uiîioti, 1754. 10. Washîiligtoni's
Inaugurais. Il. Liiîcohîî's Inaugurals zund Emanvipation Proclamation.
1-. The Federaliat.
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A TRriwisB ON.ALGEBRA, by Chiarles Smiith, MV.A., aîîd publislied by the
Messrs. lMaeMillani, London and New York. As au Algebra which will
recommend itseli te our niatlîematiciaîîs, we have inuch pleasure, iii
drawing attention to this Nvork. Mýr. Sin ithi is Fellowv and'1utor of Sidney
Sussex (Xtllege, C'ambridge, a thiorotughI inatheiluatician lîimself, and, as a
ieaclîer, welI acquaintedl %itli all the inutu knowledge of the 8ubjtet
whichi is required by the examiner for a 8uccessful pass. He lias spared
lo pains t'O enisure variety and interoat iii the examples. As lie says

huîtîsieif, Iîundreds of examainatioii papers have been consulted by him ini
the preparatioti of tlîis work, iîicludiîig, witli very few exceptions, every
paper which lias been set in C'ambridge for mnany years pa».

A Sïi;rEMATie TAiBLE 0F CANiADiANý, BiRiîs, by Moxîtague Chamnberlain,
and publisiied for the author by esr...& A. MacM-Nillan, St. Jolîii,
N. B3. The excellent record wlîicli Mr. Chiamberlain lias muade for hîin-
self as a naturalisi. ini a cexniparatively short tiuie cannot but be furtîter
enlianced by the issue of tlîis fille wvork on the birds of Canada. It
supplida4 a want wliiclî every Canadian oriluoitanti taxiderjaist
lias iiourned over tiime aîîd again. 'l'lie introduction is writtent witlî
in eye to lthe encouragemnîit of bird-.study, anid ini it tiiere is exprossed

the hope tîtat the (iovernuîcîît willI(do soniiet1îing.1 towards tlio providimr
of a collection of botli mninmals and birds, whlîi will be of service to the
yoîing îiaturalist ini nakiîîg bis exlperiiîieints andi identifications, and not
uîeraly fior ..iiow as iiearly aIl tho ('aîadian collections of the present
timie are. W~e toiiîgratulate Mr. oitgeon thet faine lie lias attained
to, aîid trust tuai. bis coming book, the Iiliograpîy of (k uîdiait Orni-
thiology, wiIl bring inii the roward whîchi lis industry inerits. Tfie
àSqxtn«1ic lable is a finîe piece of typograpliical art, equal Wo aiîytirîg 'l'e
hiave seeni froîuî a Canadian printiîîg ollive.

'l'îE CA.INMusic ('ounas, Book 2, by Alexanîder T. Cringati, alla
issued by te Canadva Ptîîhlishiiîig Comîpaniy, Toronto. Thte teacluer wlîo
kîîows avytlîing of thte sol-fa syskani shîould send for a copy of this work.
Thlere is inii t a fint- collection of part songe, whlîi will certaiiily be
popular Nvith the chiildren. It fully sustains the excellent cliaracter of
the Firsi. Book, or Introduction t'O the stifdy of inusic accordiiîîg to tlie
Sol-fa systeli of notationi.

llI.U0-S TO THE INTELIIGE.NT Sr,'DY OF C;oLLIX;11 1li-.i'AiATORY LATIN, by
Kari 1'. Harrinretoî, '%.A., axîd publislie1 by Mtîessrs. Ginn & Co., Boston.
This is a c 'uupilation whlîih will liardly reoinimend its-elf to any one who
is not a votary of " t-ram." To the teacher it may be useful, but in thte
hiands of pupils it woiild lie a littlo out of place. We think the autîtor
goes a little ',oo far hiniseif wlien lie says that certain queitions are
conundrurus wliich tlîe pupils iii our graininar schiools could not answer.
We ail liave had the nîotion at onle ti nie thai. a suliooîboy Laiows less thauî
we do; buit mlien w~e coule to know muore ourselves we :soon ifind out our
raiBtake.
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ARmy ExAMINATION PAPERS fron 1882-1887, laublislied by MarMillaii &
(o., London and New York. Tliis it,a collection ofexamiination questions3
in Arithimetic, Algebra, Euclid, (ieomnetricaI l)rawing, Geography,
Frencli, etc., whirh would be of seorvice to any one preparing for ail
elemotîtary examination. Tiiese are publislied in liandy forma.

AN EI.EMENTARY TREA'rISE oN KINttNIÀTît-i ANL) DyNAMiCS, by James P.
Mý'acgrs-gor, M.A., I).Sv., 1Profbssor lu Dalhiousie College, Nova Seotia, and
publislied by MacMillaii & Co., London and New York. Thtis is a book
which does credit to the amlbitions of a Canadian, wlîo takes unelhallenged
the liest raîîk anion- the mnathematiciarîs of America. The book is
thie outconme of tho professor who romains a liard student even when ho
knows biis subject well; and suceli a teacher Dr. MaeGregor seeins to be.
As a text-book, the order is elhanged from, the orditary text-book oit
motion, velocity, and acceleration, the experience of the claBs-rootit
having suggested inîaiy improvements ii) this and other subjects. The
selection of oxamples in thie book whicli are drawn front niany sources,
are illustrative of tlui vast researv'l and iiidustry of the atithor.

EPITOîNI- OF ANATOMun, by H-. H1. Ctilver, and publibed by Ginn é&- Comn-
pany, Boston, wvouhl be of great service to our teachers wlile -iving tho
weekly lessons iii Phlysiology aild Ilygiene. The tea-lier is but a poor
one, wlw lias not niad'o discovery of tlîe diagrain as a powerful nieuiory
lhelp; and sucli a book as titis tèrins ai) excellent guide tco those who can
inake a good use of the black-board.

SEMAsiWE AN!) WVAY,,;iDN. No. 2, hy Julia 'MeNair Wright, illustrat'ed by
C. 'S. King.ý, and i>iiilislied by D). C. Heath and C3o.. Boston. A parent bas
only to see sueli books as titis in order to learît how iuteresting natural
lîistory van ho muade oven to the very young. We intend to experiment
with thei, and will give our oxperience by and by.

O'raEi BooKs received and to ho reviewed next urontli -- Lork'.q 4v-l/-
itu'tic for Riginners; Rrnèse n's .Elcnuhtas of Chemistriy ; Clii.for ('hildren ;

A Second &lîool Pwrtry Book, by M. H. Woods; Ro&iust Cru-soe of the
Blackwoods; Caliert'sq School Rtadiing. inl tite (reek Teetaimut ; FaflUdLL'8
I>rogr<'sse 1,'-rcnh Cour.se; Milne'e J>'roblern 1>apers.

Our New E.cugsare gratefully reeeived: The J>cptdar Ediutor of
Boston, the best of its kind; l'lie Young Idea, a capital paper for the young
publislied iii Boston; Liktrature, ait Illtiotrated Weekly Magazine pub-
lislîed by Johît B. Alden, the most enteprising of pibliiers; T/he Guvîad-ia
Record of &ime; T/w Chtildrenî's Ilour, full of amusenient for lte eie-
nieiitary sehool Friday afternoons.
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Tuis PROTESTANT Divisio-Ns 0F TiffS BOARD) OF. EXAMINERS will ixeet on1
Tîxt.sday, the thirdi of .1 uly, at 9 a. Mi., as follows:

Place of Meetig.

Bedford . -- Sweetsburg ........ JJas. D.

Boniaveniture.

Gaspé ...

Newv Carlisle...

Gaspé Basini...

W. BI

W. H.

Secrotary. Address.

Bulinan .. Sweetsburg.

aylock ........ Paspebiac.

Annett ......-- -Gaspé Basin.

Montreal . ... 132 University Street. JG. W. Parinalee..

Ottawa..

Pontiac --.

Ayliiier ..........

PortagO dlu Fort.-

MeGill iNorni.
School.

Aif. Driseol........IAvliner

(2. .1. Rimer...... .. Port'ge du Fort

Quebe . HIighi Sehiool........ Dr. H-arper ......... Quebec.

Ricliîuioîîd... Court House ....... C. P. C'leveland...Richmiond.

Slierbrooko.. Voung, I adi(-s' At'dy. H. Hubbard ........ Sherbrooke.

Stanstead ... ourt R'oom .. ..... 1A. N.Tiionson...Stanstead.

Tliree I1ivers.-City Hall ......... Ale-x. Ilouliston, B.C.L.iree Rivera.

t'andidates are required to forward to the Secretary, fifteeni days before
the mlectinig of the Board, (1) an application, (2) a cortificate of age, and
(3) a certiticate of, moral character according to the autliorized forni,
signied by the niinister of the congregation to whichi the candidato belongs
and 1w at least two sehool commissioners or trustees.

Tho forin of certificate of moral character is as follows:
" This is tu certify that we, the midersigned, hiave personally knoWn and

hiad opportunity of observing for the last past; that dur-
ing ail stncb tiniie, biis life and coiiduct liave been without reproach, c2.nd
we affirin tlîat we believe hiin to bo an upright, conscientious, and strictly
sobor muian."

TEAClikEitS' NORMAI. INSTITUTE.

The fuilowing circular lias been issued to the secretary-treasurers of
Prutestant 3ehool inunicipalities:

Naine of
Board.
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OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT.20

ýSiR,-I have the honor to direct your attention to tlie following pro-
graninie of Teachiers' Nornial Institutes to he held iluring the second and
third woeks of .1 tly, as follo,., i:

Tuiesday, July lOth, at Lennoxville and Ayhiner.
Tuiesday, .luly l7th, at (owansville ani lacliit,-.

Eaclh Instituite continues iii session four (lays. L'ettures are given
uipon the teachers' work in the Elemientary scliools 1w ti e 1'rofessors of'
the MeGill Normial Scluool andl others to the groat advantage of the
teacliers andl the scliools. These teacluers' gatherings bave been pro-
duictive of great trood in iflcreasing the efflciency of the toachers and
niaking the schools conductedl hy them miore valuable te the parents.
Attendance at these institutes is now one of the conditions of obtaining a
first-class dliploma, and it is important, for this and for otiier reasotis,
that there should be a larg-e attendance of teacluers. I ha-ve, therefore,
to request that you and your School Board ivill encourage the teachuers of
vour muni cîpality to attend viie of tiiese institutes, (1) by notifying thenm
to that effeet, (2) by providing that your 8chool shall fot be in session
during the week in which the istitute of yotir d1istrict is in session, and
(3) by providing tlhat ne meetings of vour School Board for the engage-
ment of teauhiers, etc., shahl be leld by youir Schioai BoaLrd dutring that
week.

I have the lucuor to bie, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

GÉDÉON OIîT

Superintendeut.

NOTICES FROM1% THE OFFICIAL GUZETTE

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, by an Order-in-
('ounicil, dated-
7th April, 1888, to detach certain lots from the municipality of Ste-MýLarie,

Co. Beauce, and to annex thein to the parishi cf Ste-Marguerite, (Co.
Dorchester, for sehool purposes, (0. G., p. 845.)

19th April, te appoint five School Commissioners for thenew munivipality
cf Plessisville, Co. Megrantic, and five for the new municipality cf the
village of Carillon, Co. Argenteuil.

lSth April, to erert a new echool municipality uinder the naine cf '< Bois
dle l'Ail, Co. Portneuf, (O. G., p. 895.)
To detach certain lots frein the municipality cf St. Fsprit., Co. Mont-
calm, and to annex themn te the municipality cf Ste. Julienne, saine
County, for school purposes.
To erect a new school municipality under the name cf"I St. Benoit,"
Co. Témiscouta. (O. G., p. 896.)
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20t1' Apiril, tg) (tetach« district, No. 5 of the munivipality of tho townshiip if
Pottan, being tho village of Mansonville, Co. Brome . and comprising
East 46 avres of thio fth lot. east hlf cf thbe 7th and Sthi lots in tuie
.ourth raingr, lots 6, 7, 8, 9, east tlîree-quartors cf the lofli lot., and
sout.li-cast seveu-eightlîs of the 11 and 12 lots of th lt înenr

lialf of lot 5 and lots 63, 7, 8, (),10, 11 and 12 of the 6th raniig, west
tliree-quarters of tlie Oth lot, lot 7, and w~est lialf of lots 8, 9, 10 and Il
cf the seventi range of tho inmîicipaiity <)f fihe township of Potton,
ani to eref. flic marne into a distinct intunicipality îînder tho name of
the "Village of N1ai.sonviIle. for mchooI purposes, (0. G., p). 947.)

2lî arcL:, to dotacli certain lots from the school înunicipalitv of Ste
.Adrien, Co. Wolfe, and to annex theni to the municipality of St. .joseph
cf Ham South, same County, for .9C1100 purposes, (O. G. p. 982.)

7th May, ta appoint Messrs. Edlwin W. Jlones and lieman A. Hastings,
School ('ommissioners for thio rmunicipality of St Damien dle stan-
bridge, C'o. Missisqîici, rier MXessrs. .J. W. Plhelps, ani G. G. Stanton,
(0. Gi., P. 988.)

1 Iti, May', to detacli fronm tfin town of St. .Jean, C'o. St. Jean, flic lots do-
signated on the cadastre of the parish of St. Jecan, fromn ntumherf63 ta
t-o 99¶ inellusivelv, anid to antiex tlien1 to, tlic seiiooI runicipality cif
the parisl of Sr. .lean, same (ounti', for sehool purposes, (O.(. p. 1045.

1 Ith Mýay, to appoint a' Scliooi ('onmissioner for tle mrînicipality of St.
Paschal, (Co. Kaniouraska.

9t.h MNav, to appoint five Comnhissionor.4 for 1-le newlv erectedl Aclool mnu-
nieipality cf " St- ('<vur de Mr,"Co. ('hicouiini, (0. G., p. 1045.)

22"nd %ay, to appoint a lcol (-'oi-ntissionoýr for the munipality cf
Hochelaga, (o. Hochelaga.

Ist .Iflfe, tg) appoint a 8'lool ('onuxissioner for tIc( muumicipality cf St.
Elizabeth 'de Warwick, Co. Artha.b.aska; also, to appoint flic 11ev. Dr'.
Normnan, P. C. L ~, a membehr cf t he Protestant Board of Sclioi Com-
missioners for the ( it. cf Quee, vire Richard Turner, Eso., resignel,
(0. G., P. 1198.)

Sith June, ta appint ive School ('ommissioners for the înunicipality ef
St. Benoit, C'o. 'reniscouta, one for the mutnicipalit.yv of Les Crans,
(.'o. Mc1(ntmorency, and one Sehool Tnistee for tlue municipality of
Westbury, Co. Compton.

22nd May, te detach, certain lots from flie sehool municipalities of St
Gabriel East ani West, Co. Quebec, and to Arect tliei into a distinct
mnicipaF-ty. for selîcol purposes, ander the naine cf "lSt. Ignace,"
(O. G., p. 1201.)

7th June, to erect a separate muntcipality for school purposes, under the
naine cf "St. Charle-;" Co. Quebec, (O. G., p. 1201.)
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